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SYSTEM OF TRANSLITEBATÏON

of transliteratlon whlch folÌows vrill be used
throughout the thesls, however, to preserve unlforrnity of
spelI-ing two exeeptions w111 be made, namely Tolstoy and
Nekhlymdov" The post revolutlonary orthography will be used
throughout the study.
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Lev Tolstoy achieved world wide recognition as an author
following publication of his novels lfar and Peacel and Anna

Kareninaa; however his lesser

,rru""frot*-**na

rrrro

trr.

reputation of belng a leading ethical exponent and a moral
reforrner of the time. The very last of hÍs novels, the
Besurrectlon, published at the end of XIX century is a
literary rnasterpiece saturated with hÍs ldeas on rellgion,
ethies and on social questionso It is for the quallty of
these i-ssues that I¡¡e conslder the Resurrectlon to be his
most signifÍcant work"

lL.N. Tolstoy, Polnoe Sobranie Sochinenlj, V.Go
tvo
Chertkov, ed,, (Moskva:
KhudozheÊtvennoj Literatury, L928-L958), volo 11-16 "

2rbld,, vor" 18-20"

to its content the novel became one of the most
controversial of Totstoyr s works and to thls day the opinion
of critics is divided as to the artlstle and philosophical
values of the nove}. S. Bychkov highly praised the writing
D¡e

and said that

In Tolstoyr s enourmous literary legacy
the novel Resurrectlon holds a very promlnent
posltion aF-ãlÏõÎE-wÏïch presents a summary
of the great writerr s search foç the religlous,
ethical and aesthetical i-deals.r
A,S. Goldenweiser credlted it v¡ith the highest tribute
saylng that "it Ís one of the most remarkable, if not the
most remarkable, book of the XÏxth century""2 Tolstoy himself eonsidered it to be hls best work.J On the other hand,
R.F. Chrlstlan was of a different opinion and said that "no
serious critic would deny that Tolstoyt s last novel is vastly
inferlor work of art to the great novels whlch preceeded it".4
15. Byehkov, L.N. Tolstoy, Ocherk Tvorchgstvp.-r

Gosudarstvennoe

D.42L.
-

(Moskva:

ry,

Ïzdat

L954)'

24"S. Goldenweiser, Crlme a Punishment and Rrnishment
a Crime: Leading Thoughts of
@
2,
)Lo Pasternak, "Kak Izdavalost tVoskresenlet ", in

Llteraturnoe Nasledstvo, (Moskva: Izdatell stvo Akademii

p"

Nauk

5L3 "

4R"F. Chrlstian, Tolstoy: A
(Cambridge: Unlversity Pr

Crltical Introduction,

Note: All translatlons from Russian are ay own unless

otherwisê-E-dlcated.

,

Tolstoy dedicated the latter years of his llfe to the
propagation of his ethlcal and religious views, wrlting many
treatises and pamphlets eoncerning his philosophy. In
ResurrectÍ-on, he presented the same ideas ln the form of
fiction and thus refnforced formerly expressed views on
rellgion and morality" E,Jo Simmons noted that
For every abuse revealed and for every
correetlve administered, chapter and verse
may be found ln the varlous controverslal
books and artlcles lîrt,Tolstoy had already
written on these subjeetso'

result of the importance of the problems ralsed by
Tolstoy, many of hÍs books were wldely eirculated and read.
Before hls last novel, the Resurrection, r¡ras published, a
number of eritlcal works which dealt wlth Tolstoyt s reli.glous
and ethical vlews, hrere wrltten. Consequently the novel,
Resurrection had not attracted as much attention of the
scholars as lt deserved.
As a

ïn pre-revolutionary Russia, outside of some brief
artieles of a general nature, there r{rere no seri-ous studies
made of Tolstoyt s religious and ethlcal views as they were
presented by the author in Resürreetion. Shortly after the
1_
-Ernest

J"

Simmons,

(Chicago: The Unlverslty of

Introduction to Tolstoyt s ÏJrltings,

revolution, the Judeo-Christian religious and ethical beliefs
lost their attraction to the Soviet scholars who became
prtmarlly occupied wlth social problems, thus, apart from'
general remarks, there ulere virtually no crltical works on
Tolstoyr s phllosophical outlook published ln the Soviet
Russla"

Slavlsts, untll reeently few in numbers' had
such a wlde range for research in the field of Slavic studies
that only few of them were attraeted by the novel, and most
of the contributions made to thls fleld of study were of a
general nature, T" Bedpath rnade the followlng observatlon
about the novel: ""ResurrectÍon" ls probabty now generally
underrated ln I¡Iestern Europe and Amerlea."l This attitude
drew attentlon away from the novel in the Ï{est and to the
best of our knowledge no systematie attempt has heretofore
been made to gather Tolstoyr s reJ-igious and ethlcal
convictlons as they were expressed by the wrÍter ln
Rèsurreetion. There is no detalled study available today
on the adaptatlon of Tolstoyts theory of art, nor 1s there
any objective study of his treatrnent in Resurrection of all
the soeial institutions ln Russia of his day'
The l{estern

lTheodore Redpath,
L96o)r p. 80.

Tolstoy, (London:

Bowes & Bowes,

initial step taken in thls investfgation was the
coltectfon and evaluation of all available Sources on
Tolstoyt s religious and ethlcal vfews. These sources were
placed lnto three categories: autoblographlcal sources,
3.iterary works of Tolstoy and critlcal works.
The

primarlly of
Tolstoyt s eorrespondence and dlaries revealed his keen
lnterest in phllosophlcal and religlous questions and the
faet that they served in many cases as souree material for
his l-iterary works"
The autobiographical sources consfstlng

eriti-cal essays, articles and llterary
works of the seeond period of hls ereatLve life whfch
followed his deep rellglous experielrce, composed the second
Monographs,

group,

third category eomprlsed revl"ews, dÍ:ssertatlons,
periodlcal articles and major erltical vrorks written on
Tolstoyr s religfous and ethlcal outlook"
The

After a elose i-nvestlgatlon of colleeted material it
was declded to center the inqufry on the novel Resurrectlon.,
Accordingly, relevant bibltography was selected and after a
careful study and assessment of the sources the problem
investlgated was defined and the final outline of this
thesls

drawn"

6

The study and evaluation

of the sourees revealed that

a

certain degree of investlgation has already been devoted to

the study of some aspects of Tolstoyr s ethical views expressed
in the novel. ft also dfsclosed that the najorlty of the
available sourees elther treated the theme of love in the
process of moral regeneration of the heroes or dÍscussed the
fornalistic aspects of the novel" As was lndlcated earlÍer,
no individual study has been made with the lntensive purpose
of presentlng Tolstoyr s religious and ethlcal views as they
were expressed by the author Ín Resurrectlono
ïn the area of prlmary sourees, it ls worthwhtle mentloning a book wrltten by a Sovlet seholar V. Ermilov who in his
work Tolstoy Romanlstl deseribed resurreetion of lr{aslova and
Nekhlyrdov whieh was based on spiritual love and took plaee
Ín the lnner real-m of their beings. A different approach was
taken by A.S. Gol-denweiser who 1n hls work Crime a Punfshment
and Punishment a Crime: Leadlng Thoughts of To1stòyt s
"Resurrectlon"t ha,s an excellent diseusslon of Russian courts
-V" Em1lov, Tolstoy Rornánist, VoJna 1 Mir,
1

Karenina, Voskreseni
).

24.S. GoldenweS-ser, Crlme á Rrnishment and
a Crime, opo cito

Anna

ven-

Punlshment

7

and, basing his observatl-ons on the case of Maslova, points

to the

deeadenee

of the Russlan lega1 system"

R"F. Hoffmann Ín his comparatlve work titled Das Problem
ln H. FedeÍérs Bêige und Menshen und in L.Nl.Tolstolt s
Auferstehung und selne Kunstlerlsche Gestaltungl presents

transformation of Nekhlyudov and Maslova as a psychological
and rnental upward development achieved by lntrospection and
sel-f analyslso He also develops the main ethical premlse of
thre novel- that one cannot eradicate evil by evil"

ïn thls thesls r¡re wllL dlscuss Tolstoyr s rellgious and
ethical vlews as they were presented to the reader in hls
novel Resurrêction. This dissertation will be divlded into
two chapters.

I will present Tolstoy{

rellglous views as
they were expressed 1n Rèsuile'ctlon. The diseussion will
include the authort s treatment of the Russian Orthodox
Church ln all its aspects of faith and practice, the
Chapter

s

lReinold Wilhelm Hoffmann, Das Prôblem in H Federers

Berge und Mensehen und j-n L.N, Tols
err_s ene $esta
un]-vers].ry MIcroÏ'].l-ms, Ann ÃTõ-or), (University
1955).

of

1es,
Maryland,

I
Protestants and the expositÍon of Tolstoyr s religious
concept s.

II will present Tolstoyr s ethlcal premises
nrhlch were the backbone of his religious philosoPhy, his
treatment of love, anger, oaths, marrÍage, and nonresistance
to evil.
Chapter

CHAPTER

L.

I

TOLSTOYTS RELTGIOUS VTEWS

In the latter days of his life Tolstoy dedicated hls
talent to pronulgating his own religlous and ethical vlews
through hls writings. One of the major concerns of Tolstoy
was the influenee of Christlan theology ln general, and
that of the Russian Orthodox Church Ín partieular, on the
mÍnds of the Russian people. In the face of thls concern
Tolstoy wrote and published a number of t¡rorks whlch dealt
with Orthodox falth - Confessionl, Critique of Dogrnatic
Theology, and ülhat f BeItevê.J In this and other works the
lL.N" Tolstoy, Ispovedr, (Moskva: Izdante T-va I"Do
Sytina, L9l7), vol. 11.2L.N. To1stoy, Kritika Ðogmaticheskogo Bogoslovija,
(Moskva: Izdanle T-vá
7L"N, Tolstoy, The !{orks, thê Centenary EditÍon,
(Translated by LouÍse
Èociety), (London: oxford Unlverslty Press, L977), vol. 11'

10

r¡¡riter dlseussed the theology and the teaehlngs of the Orthodox
Church and his own sptrltual experlences. Having the desire
to reach the general reader he set out to write a novel where
he could expound in a simple way his views on religion and
llfe, After devoting ten years of work to one of hls major
novelsr the Resurrection was publlshed and became one of the
most controversial works written by Tolstoyo Ernest J.
SÍmmons made

this remark about the

book:

The essence of all that Tolstoy had thought
and suffered slnce his spiritual change ls
condensed in the pages of the book" It ls unashamedly a purpose novel, but then so are
nearly all great novels" The princÍpal purpose
of Resurrectlon ls to reveal the evil

conEeiue.&u-f the violence of government
of the Chureh'a

and the hypocrisy

In thls chapter liüe fntend to pursue thls idea" trle wlllstudy his treatment of the Christian dogmas and practlces and
the exposltion of hls own rellglous views as they 'hlere
presented in Resurrectíon.
1" The Orthodox

Chureh

of the lnteresting aspects of the colorful life of
Tolstoy was his endless spirltual struggle and search for the
truth. After years of eontemplatj.on and study Tolstoy finally
One

lErnest Jn Simmons, Leo Tolstoy: The Years of l{aturity
1880-1910, (llew York: Vintáe

11

to the conclusion that the theology and the practi.ces of
the Orthodox Chureh contradi-cted the precepts of Chrlst and
frorn that tlme Tolstoy dlrected all his mental and artistle
abillties to the crlticlsrn of the Orthodox Church which were
expressed in Resuirectibh mainly through the descrlption and
eomments of Chureh services and its leadershlp.
eanre

that it alone had the keys
to salvatlon and that outside the Orthodox Church it was irnpossible for man to flnd eternal lÍfe with God" Addresslng
hlmself to this questlon V"S. Solovev, who was one of the
The Orthodox Church elalmed

foremost Orthodox philosophers, stated that
So long as man remains in his lndividuallty and separatedness, there ls no God in him"
In order to come out of this limltatÍon he
rnust turn to something that ls greater and
higher than man hlmse1f. This higher and
greater man flnds in the Church whlch has

ãÍvlne foundatton and form.l

A similar idea was expressed by another pronnlnent Russian
theologian A" Khomjakov who said:

that ChrlstÍans outslde of the
Orthodox Church do not have nelther clear
understanding nor true feeling of brotherhood" This understanding and feellng ls
Ïüe know

matures 1n the Orthodox Church
raÍsed^and
¿

alone

"

1o.r. Solovev, Dukhovye osnoVy ZhLznT, (wew York:
lOT"
Russlan Center, Fordham

2AIehseJ Khomjakov, Izbrannye Soehlnenija, (IVew York:

Izdatelr stvo Imenl

Chekhova t

T2

that for the Chureh hlerarehy and the
Orthodox theologians the orthodox church ln the spiritual
realm was suprene" In their view God aeted in thls world
Thus we could say

only through the Orthodox Chureh and aeeordlngly there i^¡as
no salvatlon outsi.de of thls one Church whlch they maintained
was establlshed by God. Tolstoy took it upon himself to
oppose thls clainr. In his view, the Church, contrary to the
oplnlons of its theologians, was not the way to God, and was
not the true church of God as 1t professed since lt lacked
the understanding of the true meaning of Chrlstianity.
Moreover, in Tolstoyr s view lt contradlcted the very essence
of christianity. rn his work rhe KÍngdorn of God Ïilithln you
Tolstoy addressed himself to this problera and said:
The Churehesr âs Churches - as institu_
tions affirming their own lnfallibillty
_
are anti-Chrlstlan lnstitutlons. Between
the Churches as such and Christianity, not
only 1s there nothing in common exeept the
name, but they are two qulte opposite and
opposlng prlnclpl€s.r

rn the

novel- the author poignantly remarks on nunerous

oceasions concerning the Mass,
s¡rmbols, and

the

dogmas

rituaLs, priesthood, visual

of the Russlan Orthodox Chureh.

Leo Tolstoy, The Klngdom of God and Peace Essays"
(TIre trrlorldt s ClassÍcs,
Aylnner Irtaude), (London: Oxford University press, 1960), Þ.
82.

tt
Describlng prison life of conviets, he painted a gloomy
picture of prlsons and prisoners, and as a sharp contrast
presented

to the reader a new and beauti-ful, richly

decorated

ehurch-edifiee whlch had been "newly erected and decorated
by a wealthy merchant who had spent some tens of thousands

of rubles on it, and it faÍrly gllttered with bright colours
and gold"n* The contrast is quite vlvid. 0n the one hand
tired half-shaven heads, chains on the feet, the grey glooray
dress of the prisoners, are palnted and on the other a new
bright edlfice richly decorated with gold. Following the
deseription of the buÍIdlng the author glaringly portrayed
the service that took place 1n that church" Tolstoy wrote:
1

The service went llke this: the priest,
havlng robed in peeuliar, strange and very
inconvenient garment of gold eloth, cut and
arranged tittle bits of bread on a saucer
and then put most of them into a cup of wine,
at the same tfuae repeating varlous names and

prayers,

Meanwhile

the

subdeacon

steadily

went onr firsbreading various prayers and
then singlng them turn and turn about wlth
the choj-r of convicts" These prayers were

in

old Slavonic difficult enough to understand
at any tine but made stitl :nore incomprehensible by the rapidity with whlch they were
read and süng.2

ll,rN. Tolstoy, ResurrectÍon, (Translated by Rosemary
Ednronds), (Baltimore: @
i966), p. 180.
2rb1d., p" rBo.
Note: All quotations given in this thesis, unless
otherwisê-Eated, were taken from the above mentloned edition
of the Resurrecti-on.

r4

Tolstoy ridf-cu1ed the prlestrs dress for fts impracticality
and rlchness. He d.owngraded the Ho1-y Eueharist by calling
1t bread and wine, implying that no transubstantiatl-on took
plaee, and diminished the lmportanee of Litany by implying
that it ls just a senseless repetition of r,¡ords. He also
derided the usage of the Slavonie language in the service,
which in the opinion of the Orthodox Church was the only
language proper for the Bussian Orthodox Church, but in the
oplnlon of Tolstoy, it was an obstruction for the simple
Russlan people to the understanding of the whole serviee
which supposedly united people with God" He stressed the
fact that the prayers "conslsted mainly of suppllcatlons
for the well-belng of the Emperor and his famlly"l pointing
out that the Church, whleh supposedly served all the people,
had at lts heart, the prosperity and safety of the monarchy
and the do:¡rination over i.ts subjects, belng deaf to the needs
of t.he Russian popul-atlon in general, and ln partlcular, 1t
l¡ras

indifferent to the sufferings of convlcts, who needed lts

prayers the most.

lrbid., p.181.

L5

Tolstoy eontj-nued to describe the chureh service as
follows:
After thls the transformation was eonsldered
aceompl-ished, and the priest, havLng taken
the napkin frorn the saucer' cut the ¡niddle
plece of bread ln four and put lt' flrst into
the wine and then into hls mouth. The idea
lras that he had eaten a piece of Godrs flesh
and swallo¡sed a slp of His blood. (.. " ) After
that the prlest carrled the cup back þehlnd
the partition, and drinklng up aI1 the blood
left ln the cup and eating all the remaining
blts of God¡s body, and palnstaklngly J.lcking
round hls moustaches and wlping his tuouth and
cuÞ, briskly marehed out from behind the
partltion, ln the most cheerful frame of mind,
the thin soles of his calfskln boots creaking
slightly as he walked.1
Deserlþlng the servlce ln the prison church, the author,
through hls remarks such as "Christ flying to heaven";
priestr s "golden peculiar garment"; prayers sald rapldly and
understood by no one, "God contained

fn the eup", endless
the supplieations of

of prlsoners and
the prlest against the chatter, half shaven heads, and the
cllnking of the chalns, instills 1n the erltlcal reader
aversion to all that was belng performed ln that church.
From the account, ft seems, that the prlest alone "was in
the most cheerful frame of mind" at this particular service.
All the prisoners, as the writer statedr were very relieved
bowing and crossing

Irbid., p,

182.

r6

the serviee came to a conclusÍon and when they were Ied
back to their prison ce1ls, For the ruajority of thenr lt I^Ias
a burdensome experlence since they had to stand for hours,
some of them in ehalns, frequently bowlng to the floor" No
doubt lt demanded physlcal strength and good health, and
many of them, after months in Jall, were physically exhausted
and lt must have been too strenuous on them. S, Bychkov made
the following remark regardlng the chureh service:
when

He ls usJ.ng all the opportunittes to show
falstty of the Chureh rituals .. c Thls falslty
of the offieial Church 1s very pointedly
exposed in the deseriptlon of the Easter
ServÍce whLch ls presented in a satirical way
uslng the devLce of lowering of the maJesti.c
and lmportant chureh ritual (. " " ) eaparison
ls ealled cloth saek, antlmensium - a napkin,
lconostasy a raillng, an$ the Holy Sacraments

he called manipuJ-atlons"r

After his uneomplimentary descriptlon of the Orthodox
Mass, Tolstoy gave his own opinlon of the whole Church service.
He said:
And to not one of those present, frcm the
priest and the superintendent down to ldaslova,
did it ocei.rr that this Jesus tr{hose name the
priest repeated in wheezy tones such an endless number of tlmes, praising Hlm with outlandish words, had expressly forbldden everythlng that was belng done there; that He had

1S. Bychkov, L.N. Tolstoj: Ocherk Tvorchestva, (Moskva:

Gosudarstvennoe
476.

p.

Izdat

rY,

1954),

LT

not only prohibited the senseless chatter and
the blasphemous incantation over the bread
and wine but had also, in the most emphatic
manner, forbidden men to call other men thelr
master or to pray ln tenples, and had
commanded each to pray ln sol-ltude; had
forbidden temples thenseLves, saylng, that
eame to destroy them and that one should

he

ln temples but in spirlt and in
truth . è. It did not oceur to any one of
those present that everyühlng that was gol-ng
on there was the greatest blaspheny, and a
moekery of the same Christ ln hlhose name lt
was al-L belng done. No one seemed to realize
that the gl1t cross with the enamel medalllons
at the ends, whfeh the priest held out to the
people to kiss, r¡ras nothing else but the emblem
of the gallows on whieh Christ had been
executed for denouncing the very lhings now
being performed here in Hls namenr
worshlp not

Hls first critlcj-sm was directed against the Orthodox lufass
based on the assumption that the Orthodox Church, by lts
church servlces, contradieted the teaehing of the founder of
Chrlstianity, namely Jesus Christ. Thus j.n Tolstoyts vieln¡
every single ritual and practice of the Orthodox Church was
contrary to the teachlngs of the Gospels.

His second critici-sm was directed against the lgnorance
of the people and the indifference of priests who, in Tolstoyr s
oplnion, were unavüare that they aetually opposed the maÍn
premises of the ChristÍan teaehj-ng through the chureh worship.

lL. N" Tolstoy, Resurrectlon, op. cit,, p.

184-185.

18

Tolstoy suggested that the priests, the spirÍtuaI leaders of
the people, l¡ere themselves spirltually blind sinee they knew
not the teaehlngs of Christ, and on this basis, they dlsqualified themselves from the priestly office. Moreover,
Tolstoy suggested that the priests urere to be blamed for the
ignorance of the people since they failed Ln thelr main task
of teachlng the people the commaridments of Christ.

Tt is evident that Tolstoy used hJ-s talent to ridicule
the priesthood of the Orthodox Church for its wrong motivation
ln the service of the Church, for thelr subservi-enee to the
state, and their atti.tudes towards the teaehings of the Church.
The author of the novel also castigated the Orthodox priesthood for lts indifference to the needs of the people,
negligence of their primary dutfes to God, their lack of
morals, for their hoardlng of wealth, and for their cruelty,
Commenting on the Mass the writer said that priests ml-sled
the people and i^Iere "sub¡ectlng them to the most cruel torments,
by coneealing from them the good thlngs that He had brought
them. ttl

Describlng the oath taklng before the trlal of lt4aslova,

Tolstoy gave us a vivld description of the prlest taking the
oath. It seems to us that the priest made no worthy
't

'rbid., p. 185.

1g

contribution to the society at large, lacked lnterest in life,
was r¡ithout any initiative, and on account of this he was
satlsfled wíth the same posì-tion for many years. He prided
himsetf in the service he performed for the state and contrary

to his priestly calIlng was completely lndlfferent to the
sufferings of hÍs fellow man. His prlmary obJectlve was to
provide seeurlty and educatlon for his family.
The f-ittle o1d priest wlth his puffy sallow
face, hts þrown cassock, his gold cross hanging
round his neck and soae trifllng decoratlon
plnned on one side of his vestment, laborfously
moving his stlff legs beneath his eassock, went
up to the leetern beneath the ikon . o. Thls
prlest had taken orders forty-seven years ago
and tn three yearsrtime would be eelebrating
the fiftleth anniversary of hls ordination, just
as the archpriest at the cathedral had recently
cel-ebrated his. He had served 1n the court ever
slnce it was opened, and was very proud of
havfng sworn j-n some tens of thousands of men,
and that at, his advanced age he still contlnued
to Laþour for the good of the Church, of h1s
country and of hls famlly, to lqhom he expected
to leave a capltal sum of quite thirty thousand
roubles ln interest-bearlng securities, not to
mention the house they llved in. The fact that
hls work in the court-room, whlch consisted in
havlng men swear on the Gospel 1n which all
oaths are expressly forbldden, was not a good
occupatlon never oecured to hlm, and far from
being irked by it - he Liked thls famillar
emplo¡mnent of hls: 1t of$en brought hlm in
contact with niee people"r
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Tolstoy also attached the Russlan 0rthodox clergy through
the eritlcism of the priest who was saying Mass ln the prlson
chureh. IT1 To1-stoyl s words
The prlest performed hls function wlth an
easy conselenee because he had been brought
up from chlldhood to belleve that this was the
one true falth whieh had been held by all the
saints that had ever llved and was held now by
the spiritual and tenporal authorities. He
did not belleve that the bread became flesh,

or that lt was good for the soul to pronounce
great number of words¡ or that he had really
devoured a blt of God no orle could belleve
that - but he believed that one ought to
belÍeve lt. But the main thing that conflrmed
hlm ln thls falth was the f'act that, for
a.

efghteen years now he had been drawlng an
lneome which enabled hlm to support hls family,
and send hls son to a hlgh-school and hls
daughteç

eleigy. r

to a sehool for the daughters of

Tolstoy suggested that the prlest had a faulty conscienee"
Instead of havLng a troubLed eonscience he was at peaee wlth
hfunself ln a sLtuatlon where a person wlth a dlfferent
rnorallty would have lost peace of hls nlnd" His falth was
not based on reason and was not by hls own chol-ce, but was
instllled ln his soul- fron chlldhood, therefore, his faith
was not based on the Gospels but on the teachings of hÍs
parents and the Orthodox Church, trfhen he became an adult hls

lrbid., p.
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only excuse for being an Orthodox was his falth ln Saints and
the men who were in authority, but even in hls matlrre age he
had no faith based on the Scrlptures - the only source of
true Christianity, He laeked faÍth in the Orthodox dogmas
and served the Church due to the economic security 1t provÍ-ded
him and his fam1ly. Thus the prlest, in Tolstoyr s oplnLon, had
a warped conseienee; he based hls faith on the splritual and
secular leaders of Russla lnstead of basing lt on the tlord of
God. He outwardly served the Chureh but there was no consclous
and llvtng faith in the dogmas he was presenting to the people.
The rnain motivation of his falth was the security and the
remuneration he reeeived

for hls services.

At the end of the novel the author introduced an old man
who r,sas used by Tolstoy to co¡nmunieate to the read.ers his o14ïI
maln philosophical and religious ldeas. The old man obeyed
no one and had his own brand of faj-th to live by. He expressed
the true sentiments of the author concernlng the Orthodox
elergy. The old man talking with Nekhl¡rudov, stated that
"like they persecuted Christ, so they persecute roe too. Grab
me an¡ take me to court, âÐl drag me before the prlests
before the scribes and PharLsees".I

Irbld., p" i75"
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priests with

religious
leaders, the scrlbes and Pharisees who prtrded themselves fn
being Godrs servants and the leaders of Godts people but whom
Christ on many oecasions rebuked for their spiritual deadness
and called thern the servants of the Devil whose w111 they
obeyed.r This group of people perseeuted Chrlst and were
responsibi-e for the eruclfixion of the Son of God. Thus, the
lmplication was that the Russian clergy were not servlng God
but rather were his enemies,

Here Tolstoy equated the Orthodox

Hebrew

1

This thought was underllned in the case of the persecuted
dessident seetarians who were unjustly punished by the Church.
Nekhlyudov lras surprised to hear about jailed sectarians.
They were "a tittle group in the country", who "had been
meeting in order to read the Gospels"2, and for the readÍ-ng of
the tüord of God they were arrested and jailed" At thetrial,
a New Testament confiscated at the time of their arrest, was
produeed as evidence by the public prosecutor and on this
basls they ürere sentenced to deportatlon" Thts mistreatnent
of innocent people was shocking to Nekhlyudov, He was told
that it was possible in Russl-a to send a man to hard labor Ín

lBibl", St. Johnfs Gospel, Bt2L-59.
2L.N, Tolstoy, Resurrection, opn cit,, p"
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Siberia if Ít can be proved that he has been expounding the
Bible aftey a Íashion critieal of the Churchr s interpretation"
It ls evldent that the Church feared the truth and suppressed
that which it should have been propagatlng among the people,
namely, reading and teachlng the Gospels. In Tolstoyrs vlew
the apostles expounded to the people the. lilord of God and
commanded believers to do likewlse. Hor,cever, the Chureh
clalmlng apostolic succession and pretending to have the
Truth, contradÍcted itself by forbidding the readfng of the
Holy Scriptures" To everyone versed in the lüord of God thls
faet was self evident, therefore NekhIWdov looked with awe
at the ineonslstency and hypocrisy of the Orthodox Church of
Russia. Tolstoy hlghly praised sectarians for theÍr morallty
and

ethlcs. To him they were "good and courageous nen".2

Nevertheless, they suffered under the unJustifiable oppression
of the pseudo-Chrlstian Chureh"

Tolstoy also eritieized the subdeacon who assisted the
prf-est during the ehurch servlee. The subdeacon
. o e believed in these things even more
flrmly than the priest, since he had entlrely
forgotten the substance of the dogmas of thls
faith, and only knew that (.. " ) everythlng

lrbid.
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had its fixed prlce (. " " ) and sang and read
what he had to sing and read as a matter of
course, just as angther man sells wood or

flour or potatoes.t

the dognas of
the Church since he had forgotten what they actually meant'
The only thing that he learned through his assoclation wlth
the Orthodox Church was the fact that prayers, wlne, the
cholr singing, the Hours and all the other servlees provided
by the Church had thelr priee and they were available to
those who were w1lllng to pay for them. It was strletly a
business proposltlon. Therefore the subdeacon mechanlcally
performed his duties without any thought or feellng for the
church service. He also appreclated money and was well
informed as to the remuneratlon for hls services"
The subdeacon was not deeply coneerned about

In hiS defamation of the Russlan Orthodox clergy Tolstoy
dld not leave out the hlerarchy of the Chureh" Referrlng to
the dismissal of a Government department head for moraldeviation, who was to be appointed governor of one of the
provinees ln Slberla, Skovorodnikov, a jurlst and a member of
the Russlan Senate, Tolstoy made the foll-owlng remark: "The
bishop wtlt eome out ln proeession to meet him with the cross"

lrbld., p.
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to appoint a bishop of the same speeles. f could
reconmend one to them. "1 Tolstoy suggested that the Chureh
tolerated Ímmorality and even lts blshops dlsregarded Christian moral standards and were involved ln homose¡ruallty. In
this hray Tolstoy strongly ridlculed and degraded the leadershtp of the Russian Orthodox Church.

They ought

A slmlLar ciitleism was presented fn the case of the
prosecutlon against the sectarlans who were persecuted for
thelr bellefs by the Church authorltles. For all the perse-

the seetarians underlsent in Russia,
Tolstoy blamed the blshops of the Church. We are told that
when the elvil cou.rt acquitted them "the bÍshop and the
governor had deeided on the basls that their marrf-ages were
il-tegal, to separate husbands, wives and chiLdren, and send
them into ex1Le,"2 The lmpression Ls l-eft with the reader
that the bi.shop, representlng the Orthodox Churchr was a
eruel- man without any consideratlon for the eommandment of
God whieh forbids to separate husbands and wÍves wlthout
their consent or due reason. Thls cruel servant of the Church
having no compasslon for the fanilies and seeing that those
people eould be set free by the civlt court devlsed a devj-lish
cutl-ons and hardshlps

Irb1d , p. 757 .
"
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to separate then and to exile them from their own
villages" Instead, as befltting a trìre servant of God who
should have helped the people, he was willing to put them to
much suffering and temptation wlth the idea that others seelng thls eruel punlshaent !'fould be afrald to leave the
scheme

Russlan Orthodox Church.

the deserlption of the Orthodox clergy found !n the
novel, one ean only eome to the cone}usion that all thelr
ranks were spiritually dead, materlal1stieally minded and
whtle preaching eternal l-tfe to others, they theurselves cared
only for this earthly life, I'üe can also say that they were
not true servants of God but, &t best, faithful servants of
the Orthodox Church and the Russian State"
From

In hls campaign against the orthodox church, Tolstoy
also rÍdlculed the outward symbols of the Church" In hls
studies of the New Testament he found not a single nention of
lmages used by the Apostollc Church. Tolstoy clalmed úhat

the worship of icons contradicted the teachlngs of Christ and
the apostles, and therefore, he set out to discredlt the
lrorshlp of lmages by Russlans. For thls reason, in Resurrection
the lmages u¡ere placed in the most eonspicuous pLaees; in the
Jail, 1n the eourt-house, and ln the senate chamber side by
slde with the portrait of the Tsar.

27

Describlng the walting room of the jail Tolstoy noted

that

fn one corner there !ùas a black yardstick for nreasuring a prisoner¡ s helght'
while in another hung the customary
appurtenances of all places of barba1lty a-large image of Christ,.,as it were 1n
rnockery of His teachJ.ng.'
In the assembly haII Nekhlyudov saw a eruciflx and was
surprised
t

. ?fin"r,,
3" : ";,iulãä*i"n*tåí :
ii*l
";5
",,. here for?¡ he wondered, his mind lnthat
c

i

voluntarily connecting the image of the
Chrls! wÍth llberation and not wj-th captivlty,'

in the iail cells to vemind
the prisoners of their falth and duty. In Tolstoy¡ s judgenent,
tbre presence of the i-mages fn those places was a mockery of
Chrlstts teaching si-nce He preached love, eqiiality and freedom
of all üt€ÍIc fronically those lnstltutions where the images
rrere found, were the opposite of everything Chrlst and true
believers counted rnost dear ln their lives"
There were also lkons placed

also bel-leved that those outward symbols of
the Orthodox Chureh were devised to keep the simple people subThe author

jugated and in spiritual darkness.

-rbid., p,
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He reasoned that
The majority of the prisoners ( " " " )
believed that these gilded ikons, eandles,
chaliees, vestments, erosses, repetltfons of
lncomprehensible words, rJesus most sweett
and lHave mercyt, possessed a mystic pol^ier
by means of which a great many eomforts mlght
be obtained, ln thÍs life and ln the life to
come. Though most of them had made several
attempts - by means of prayers, special
servlces, candles - to get the goods of this
l1fe, and their prayers had remained un-

answered, each of them was firmly convj.nced
that their lack of success was accldental
and that the establishnent, approved by
, learned men and by archbishops, must be a
thing of the greatest importance, and indispensable, if not fgr this life, at any rate
for the hereafter"r
The simple people, unable

to reason for themselves and being

not versed ln the bfble, aceepted those s¡mbo1s as being
guidelLnes approved by God on theLr way to heaven, To the
uneducated it seemed that the images truly had miraeulous
power and consfdered them very promlnent ln their Christlan
l-lves. The Bussian peasants were not aware that the inages
were meaningless ln this llfe on the road to heaven. Not
only were the lkons and the crosses of no value but they
were also costlng them money" They wholeheartedly believed
that those church devlsed means lrrould protect them from evil
and would truly open for them the gates to eternal llfe"
The Russlan people were too slmple to see the contradLction

lrbld., p. 186.
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between

the theoretleal claims and the actual performance of

the irnages in their dally }lves, and lfere unable to make a
reasonable conclusion on the basis of thelr former e)cperlences
with the lmages" Tolstoy lald the blame on the leaders, who,
being educated, approved these devlces and rltuals knowing
fully well that they hrere worthless in the splritual realm
sinee they were vold of life and any miraculous powers"
DescrlbÍng the conclusion of the ehureh servfce the author
observed: "chattlng wlth the superfntendent, the prf-est stuck

the cross and his hand at the rnouths, and sometimes the noses
of the convicts""l ft ls obvlous that the prlest pald no
attentlon to what was going on ln the church at that moment.
He talked with the superf.ntendent and eared little that the
holy eross, lnstead of being kÍ.ssed, in Some cases was only
touched by the noses of the worshippers" Thus, Tolstoy showed
the indifference of the prlests to the worship of those
s¡rnbols and ridiculed the whole rltual of klssing the cross
at the conclusion of the servlce"
Tolstoy had a very deep sympathy for the simple Russlan
peopl-e, and in hls novel trled to unmask the prevalJ-1ng
deceptlon of the Orthodox Church. Through the propagatlon of
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the lmages and outward s¡rmbols, the Russian Church leaders
kept the people falthful to the Chureh and at the same tlme
eollected enor¡ûous sums of money from the poverty stricken
populatlon thvough the saLe of holy lmages.

of Toporov, who was the officlal protector of
the Orthodox Church in Russia, Tolstoy said that he was an
obtuse man lacklng in moral sense. Toporovr s attitude toSpeaking

wards rel-igion

was

orfai' å"'il:u:nfr T, "1.i,n3i1' ål¡5Ï "Is"nli, In"
disgusting but fowls l1ke lt and eat lt,
therefore they must be fed of offal. Of
course, aLl that worship of ikons of lberla,
Kazan and Smolensk is gross ldolatry, but
the people l1ke lt and belleve ln it' and
there{ore the superstLtLon must be encouraged.i

Tolstoy called the worshlp of lkons idolatry slnce it contradleted the true worshlp of the llvlng God, yet 1t was
perpetuated by the educated men for lt helped them to keep
the Russian popuLation ln subJugatlon and obedlence to their
splritual and seeular rulers,
Tolstoy ln hls novel Resurrectlon, wlth all the power
of a glfted writer, struck at lmage worship and vlvldly
showed the reasons for this practlee and the consequences of

lIbid., po 787,
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a hablt. There could be no mlsunderstanding as to
Tolstoyt s feellng on thls subJeet. To hlm it was ldolatry
perverting pure Christianlty, devlsed and propagated by the
spfrÍtual leaders to keep Russians 1n subJugatlon and at the
same time to collect noney for the support of the Orthodox
Church through the sale of i.mages "
such

Tolstoy also addressed himself to the bel-lefs of Russian
intelligentsLa and underlined the hypocrisy and superficlallty

of thelr falth 1n Orthodox dogmas and practlces. Toporov is
a representatlve of RussÍan bureaucracy who outwardly practieed the rituals of the Orthodox Church but f.nwardly was an
athel-st. trIe read that Toporov "at the bottom of his heart
he reall-y believed in nothlhg,"l The same could be sald about
Russian tntel-ligentsia of that epoch as a whole. The
lmpresslon is made that they rejeeted the dogmas of the
Orthodox Church and lost thefr falth in God. Thus, it ls
stated that to the polttlcal prlsoner Nabatov, "God was a
hypothesis for whlch, so far, he had no use."2 Another
politlcal prfsoner Kondratev had a simllar convlction concerning religlon.
lrbid., Þn 787.
2rbid,, p. 504.
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ft ls pointed out that
His views on religlon were as negatlve as
hÍs views on the exlsting economlc order of
thlngs" ReallzI,ng the absurdlty of the faith
1n which he had been brought up("". )he never
tlred of pouring venomous and embittered
rldlcule on prÍests and religlous dogmas"1

Tolstoy sald that to the edueated, the 0rthodox faith
was an absurdity and a deeeptlon" It was something to be
rldieuled and abhored and therefore only slnpl-e people eould
have sincerel-y aecepted lt and believed all the dogmas of the
Church.

a general Ímpressi-on on the reader that
those outslde of the Orthodox Church were the best people in
Russla. Tolstoy praised the majority of the politlcal pri-soners for thelr exemplary behavior, since he could hardly find
anything dlsagreeable in their lives. They cared for their
sick, helped one another in every possible wâV, were c1ean,
educated and hardworking peopì-e" Even l.{aslova, the fallen
prostitute, under their influence underwent a change of heart
for the better, and was brought back into the foLd of the maln
stream of humanity.
The novel leaves

ïn eontrast, most of the people in the novel connected
with the Orthodox Church urere represented by Tolstoy as evÍl,
and immoral men. The maln hero of the novel, Nekhl¡nrdov, who
lrbid.r
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started young }¿laslova on -the road of ¡roraI degradatlon, 'ü¡as
an adherer of the Orthodox Church. Beeause of him she "eeased
to believe in God and goodness" and came to a concluslon that
"none belleved on Him and that all they said about God and
goodness T¡Ias just

in order to cheat people."l

Tolstoy also struck at the hypocrisy of the edueated
adherents of the Russlan Orthodox Church who were faithful

for their oI¡In
profit and careers. Thus Nekhlyudovr S friend, Selenin, a well
chureh supporters. They upheld the Church

educated and talented publlc prosecutor

Belng earnest and upright, in hls youth,
!ühen he and Nekhlyudov were fellow students,
he had made no secret of his rejection of

the superstittons of the State rellgion.¿

Selenln ln his youth was a strong antagonist of the
Orthodox Chureho he denled lts doetrlnes and regarded al-l the
external forms of worshlp and rituals as a sham. Later oh,
because of hls career, he ehanged his outlook on religion,
The eontributlng factors leadlng to his reversed stand !üere

hts reading Hegel, Vinet and KhomJakov, the latter a reknowll
Russlan Orthodox apologist
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From

that time on Sel-enin
Adopted tLre usual sophisms, such as the

lncapaeity of the lndividual lntellect to
grasp the truth; that the truth is only
revealed to an aggregate of men; that it
can only be known through revelatlon; that
revelation. is tn the keeplng of the Church;

and so orr.r

Selenln accepted the Chureh and lts dogmas to compensate for
the unhappiness in hls narrÍed life and to achieve his goal

a successful civ1l servant. Through Sellnlnr s
ease hlstory the author showed that most of the educated
Russfans who supported the Church had ulterior motives"
of

beeoming

of thÍs group of people was the
asslstant prosecutor, who, before the trial
Another representatlve

?åi": "
*rerå' n"3"f;
had drunk and played cards
frlend, they"å;t"oF;i"*ä,.1"$,?tï
until two in the mornlng and then cal-l-ed
on the women in the very house where z
Maslova had been

untll slx

months ago.-

a devout Chrlstian, who for
hours played cards, drank and spent the rest of the night Ín
a brothel paylng no attention to the fact that the very next
mornlng he had an lmportant legal case to handle. The same
day Ìofaslova was senteneed with the heJ-p of thls man who was

In thls

ease we supposedly see

lrbid ",
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to be catled a Christian. The assistant
prosecutor sa!^I all- the slns of the prosecuted þut was bllnd
to hls own slns"
not

even worthy

Tolstoy al-so spoke of an o1d general, a frlend of
Nekhlyrrdovr s mother, who was tryÍng to communicate with the
d.ead because he was lnterested to learn how the departed
splrits "recognize eaeh other""l No d.oubt, the man was a
menber of the Chureh, nevertheless he practlced soreery
whlch was forbldden by the same Chureh. Belng ln charge of
the prlsons and jaillng those who opposed the teachings of
the Church, he hlmsel-f, on the basis of hLs unchrlstian
practlees, shoul-d have been punished by the Orthodox Church.
However, having power in his hands, the o1d general was

the law and he contlnued to persecute those who were
in disfavour of the Churchn No wonder Nekhl¡nrdov, after
meetlng several of such personallties, asked this question:
above

Cou1d lt really be that all the talk
about Justlce, goodness, 1alu, rellgionr God
and so on, was nothlng but so many words to
eoneeal fihe grossest self-lnterest and
cruelty. ¿

lrbid,, po 15L,
2rbid., p. 7BT.
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this questlon was self-evident to the reader "of
the novel. The author left the fmpression that thts was the
case with most of the offielal-s, and that the Church tolerated
this dupllclty - the outward acceptanee of the Church dogmas
and Chrlstlanlty for thelr own selfish motlves coupled wfth an
Ínward lndifferenee to the falth and the Chureh"

The ansvrer to

Turning to the dognatS"c claims of the Orthodox Church
contradictj-ons between theory and practice.
Speaklng of Toporov¡ s dutles the author said:

Tolstoy

satrr

The contradlctlon inherent ln the post
he occupled lay ln this, that 1t was his duty
to uphold and defend by secular means, not
excluding viol-ence, a Church which, by lts
ovnn definition, had been established by God
Himself and coul-d not be shaken by the gates

of hel-I or by human agency" This dlvlne and
absolutely unshakeable, godllke instltution
had to be sustained and proteeted by a human
institution, over whlch Toporov and hls
offleiàls píesided"1

Undoubtedly Tolstoyt s argumentatlon was based on

facts

and

the orlglnator and the Head of
Orthodox Church as the Chureh claimed, lt should have depended
on Hls power to protect the Chureh as the apostles did and
should have refused any help or protection form the government
of Russla" Tolstoy was conscious of the faet that at that
time the Russlan Orthodox Chureh became a polltlcal tool 1n

l-oglc. If Alurighty

God was

lrbi-d., pu 7Bz-781."
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the hands of the Tsars and was far removed fron the pure
Chrlstianity of the first century. He trled to expose this
falslty and h¡rpoerlsy of the official Bussian Church, and to
direct attention of the people to the lneonsistency of theory
and practlce of the 0rthodox Church"

of our dÍsctjtssion we may say that Tolstoy
used his novel ResurrectÍon to mercilessly crlticize the
Russlan Orthodox Church; lts functions in socfety; lts practlces and beliefs. He eondemned the t¡orldliness of its
priests and bishops and blamed then for keeping the ordlnary
Russl-an people in splrltual darkness and superstltÍon. He
castigated them for thelr subservienee to the Russlan Tsaro
Tolstoy rfdieuled the Orthodox Church Services since he, as
Go Steiner said, "regarded the ceremonial and the llturglea1
rites of the establlshed churches with contempt."l He also-'
degraded the Ímage worshlp, whÍch, ln Tolstoy¡ s vlew, had no
biblical foundation, and contradicted hunan reason. The
author chastlsed the Russian religlous and secular leaders
for their inconsistency, lack of true faith, cruelty and for
their loose rnorals. Flnally he ridiculed theology of hlstorlcal Christlanity both Greek Orthodox and Protestant. To the
discussÍon of Tolstoyt s treatment of the Protestant falth we
shall dedlcate the next ehapter of this thesis.
0n the basfs

lGuorgu Steiner, Tolstoy

the Old Criticism, (ltrew

or Dostoevsky: An Essay 1!
'
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2. The Protestants
life Tolstoy was eontinually seeklng the
Truth and everybhing that contradieted hls own reason,
regardless of lts source, he refused to accept. After years
of searchÍng he eame to the concluslon that Christlan theology was unacceptable to his critical mÍnd. In his reply to
the Synodt s excommunlcation he wrote: "That I deny the
lneomprehensible Trinity (,, ,) the fatl of the first rftat7' the
blasphemous story of God born of a virgi-n to redeem the
hu¡nan race - is perfeetly true."1 Thus he refused. to accept
the main dogmas of the Chrlstian Churcho D"Bo Jutten, a
protestantn stated that TolstoY
Through hls

or d;;"i:i"fil'u331'ä3ïuo3î;"1ä"il i;:läåffi
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regeneration, sanetiflcatÍon, resurreetion or
lmmortallty. He does not believe Jesus
Christ to be di-vine, bui simply regards hinn
as a moral phllosophet,¿
For this reason P. Boborykin, in our opfnlon, correctl-y
stated that "not a single honestly bellevlng Chrlstlan, be it
Orthodox, Catholie, Lutheran, Calvlnist or any sectarlan,

IL.N. Tolstoy, The lforks, the Centenar
by
Louise and Ay
I-ated
(London: Oxford Universlty Pres s, L928, voI. 12

on

Edltlon, transÈtoc].ety,

r p.218"

2D.8. Jutten, "Religion of Count Tolstoy" in Baptist
Quarterly Review, (1889, vol. 10, pP. 7O7-77L), po t1-
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the basis of the splrit and dogma of Christian falth,
count hln as a brother."l

eould

of his criticism of Christian theology,
Tolstoy l-ooked with dlsfavour at the Protestant Church, however, since Protestants were in a great minorlty ln Russia
and. had no polltLcal or eccleslasti-cal power he only superfic1ally mentioned Protestant Chrlstj.anity in the noveln IIe
was sympathetic to thelr ethies and their courage, which
enabl-ed them to rernain steadfast in their convi-ctLons and to
stand agaLnst the Russian Orthodox Chureh and the State ln
the face of constant persecutions.
0n account

flnd Nekhlyudov interceedlng for sectarfans v¡ho were unjusti-y persecuted; - by the whlms of the
blshop and Toporov were destined to be separated from their
famill-es and contrary to the decislon of the eivll court,
exlled to the Siber1a.
In the novel

we

It ls evident 1n the ResurrectÍon that ToLstoy rejected
the Protestant theology as much as he rejected the Orthodox
dogmas" Reading the aecount of the protestant servlce whlch
rP. BoborykS.nr "Tolstoy - Verouehltelr ", in Golos
Minuvshago na Chuzhoj Storone, (t925, voln ].-1, pÞ. 7WTT,
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Nekhlyudov attended we find the followlng deseription gf.ven

by the author:
Kieswetter, a thlck-set man with haÍr
just turning Brey, spoke ln Engllsh, and a
thln glrl wearlng pince-nez translated
qulckly and well-o He sald that our slns
were so great and the punlshment they deserved was so great and unavoidable, that
llve, anticlpatlng such
it !{as lmposslble to
punfshment. (no") te dreadfut doom - evercrled, wlth
lastlng torment - awalts us, r he
tears in hls tremblfng voÍce. rHow can we be
saved? My brethren, how are we to be saved
from flamós, and there 1s no escape.r (""")
The orator suddenly uncovered his face and
arranged cn it somethlng qulte llke a real
smÍIe, the sort of smile with whleh actors
express Joy, and began agaln 1n a sweet
gentle voice: rBut salvati-on ls to be found"
Easy, blissful salvation 1s ours" Our
salvatlon is the blood shed for us by the
only-Þegotten Son of God, who gave Hlmsel-f
up to be tortured for our sakes.rJ

First of all, the fmpresslon fs nade that thls rellglon was
only for the rich slnee the service was heLd ln a ballroom
furnlshed wlth expenslve furnlture, and the majorlty in
attendanee, was riehly dressed ladies. Tol-stoy falthfully
presented the sermon 1n l¡hlch we flnd, ln a nutshell, the
maln precepts of Protestant theology. Here we have the
l-ove of God presented to mankind through the sacrifice of
His Son Jesus Chrlst, who through H1s death and resurrectlon
offers a confesslng sinner, otherwise destlned to eternal
damnatlon, forglveness and salvatlon from hls slns. Tolstoy
made a great effort to present thls service as a demonstration of pure emotlonalism and lnconsistant with reasonô
lL,N" Tolstoy, ResurreCtion, op, clto¡ pp. 74A-74L.
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wlth eyes full of tears and
preachlng wlth a trenbllng voÍee whfch brought the expected
results" Sobs were heard in the roonto On thls aceount
"Nekhl¡mdov felt so profoundly disgusted that he quietly got
up, frownlng and represslng a groan of shame tlptoed out and
went to h1s *oom"o1 The ldeas expressed 1n this service
contradLcted Nekhlyudovts bellefs. He felt so strongly
about 1t that he dfsregarded the possibfllty of offending
hls frlends and, expressing hls dlsapproval, quietly left
Thus the preacher was speaklng

them"

of the people attending the service
and he was consclous of the duplÍeity displayed by soae of
them. fn thls category he placed Countess Katerina Ivavovna.
He knew well the hypocrisy of this woman:
Nekhlyudov knew most

Countess Katerlna Ivavovna, however
strange it nlght seem and however lÍttle ln
keeping with her temperarnent, was a fervent
adherent of the doetrlne whlch teaches that
falth ln the Redemptlon is the essence of
Chrlstlanity. She attended all the :neetings

where this doctrine, fashf-onable at the tlne,
preaehed, and held meetlngs of the
was
ttfaithfultt
in her own house. But although

the doctrlne reJected all rltuaI, lkons and
even sacraments, the countess had an lkon in
every room, and one at the head of her bed,
a1so, and contlnued to observe all that the
Chureþ demanded, seelng no lnconslsteney ln
Enl_s "

lrbld,,
zrbid,,

p.

711T"

p" 725 "
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Tolstoy knew that Protestants rejected all the outward s¡¡mbols of worship and the rj-tuaI, and Vet, those who supposedly supported the vÍews of the preacher practlced the Orthodox

ri-tuaIs and used the lkons ln thelr homes" At the Protestant
meeting they were fervently praylng and cryfng in repentance
and as soon as they left the neeting they contlnued to Ilve
1n the old ways"

that they

the same people and
thelr new faith had no lnfluenee on them as to thelr outlook
on Ilfe and behavlor. He could not have aceepted hypocrlsy
regardless who generated it. In thls case To1-stoy saw that
the Protestant preacher and hts theology, rather than
providlng betterment to the people" multiplled hypocrltes,
and thls provoked Nekhlyudov to openly demonstrate hls dlsapproval of this falth.
Nekhl¡mdov saw

remalned

For this reason we find that when the lnqulsltive Selenln

to attend one such neetlng
he sald that he was already present at one of these services
and toleft 1n disgust", because lt is all so wildly absurd""l
made

a propositlon to

Nekhl¡rudov

lrbid", po 76L"
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tt could be sald that Tolstoy objected to
the sentlmentallsrn funbedded 1n protestantism; rejected lts
theology of God-l¡Îan who through Hfs oi¡rn death saved all men
and opposed the results protestantism produced, namely the
two-facedness of tts converts.
0n this basis

At the very end of the novel the author lntrodueed
another protestant mlnister who vislted the prfson wlth Nekhlyudov. He wanted "to preach salvation by falth and atonement,"I The Engllshman was shorsn preaching to the slck and
dylng convicts the message "that ChrLst pfties and loves
thern, and died for them" If they belleve thls they will be
saved."2 Foll-owlng hts short sermon he dlstrlbuted copies
of the New Testanent" Thls procedure was repeated ln every
cell untlIl "he had distrlbuted an appolnted number of
Testaments", then "the Engllshman gave a!{ay no more and even
made no more speechesn"} Tolstoy made no eomment of his own
on the activlty of thls mano However, the preacher was put
ln sueh a sltuatlon that he looked ridiculous to the people"
Amldst deprlvlty, human mlsery, slckness, stench and the
sordid degradation of human beings a well dressed man preached
salvation and love from an expensive Leather bound New

lrbld,,
2rb1d,,

7rbid,,

p. 555.
po

ÃÃ.tr

po

558 "
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Testament. Instead of bread he dlstrlbuted to the starving
convlets Books, and lnstead of brlnging hope and rellef to
thelr sufferingo he spoke of salvation and life after death.
These people were fed on this eternal hope by thelr own

thelr chlldhood. Thelr lmmediate need was help
from the preaeher but he had nothing to offer these unfortunate convicts, He was far removed from reallty of lLfe
and understood neither the peopl-e nor the circumstances ln
whieh they llved, No wonder hls suggestlon to the quarelling
men to settle their differenees on the basls of love was
chureh from

rldieuLed by them"1 Sueh an approaeh was beyond comprehen-

sion to the conviets, Their experlenee and the clrcumstances dlctated to them that only through the lnstlnct of sel-f
preservation they eould survive the hardshlps of prlson life.
AeeordÍngly "tootl"r for a tooth" was the only unwrltten law
they understood and aceepted"

S,A. Gotdenwelser sald fn reference to the preacher:
The representatlve of an Engllsh
evangellcal soclety who visits the prlson
for translents ln Slberia and roorallzes to
the prisoners, supplylng a certain number
of bible" tg each cell, looks posltively
rldlculous "

lrbid", p" iir.
2s,4" Goldenweiser, Crlme a Punishment and R¡nishnent
A Crime, op" clt.r po L7.
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Tolstoy also mentloned seetarians who were n'upsetting

superstltlons"l and were jalled for the readÍ.ng of the Gospels at home. The author saw somethlng good Ín them slnce
they were destroying practlees of the Orthodox Church" It
was not so much his approvlng of the sectarians, but hls
general eompassion for everyone who was persecuted by the
Chureh or the state" Because of thls, dlsregarding who
those seetarlans were or what doetrlnes they held, Nekhlyudov took upon hlmself to help them and through hls lnterventlon, Toporov promlsed to release them,
up, lt could be saLd that lolstoy leveled
mllder criticlsm at the Protestants" He found nothlng degradlng to say about the ministers, the service or the
sectarlans mentloned ln Resurrectlon, since morally and
ethlcally they were not far rearoved from Tolstoyrs ldeals'
However, he clearl-y lmplied that their dogma of salvatlon
by faith and emotionalism was not to his l1klng. On thls
basls we may eonclude that, although in somewhat mllder
terms, Tolstoy nevertheless, ln hls novel Resurrection, deflnltely rLdicul-ed the Protestant theology and the Protestant
movement ln Russi-a.
Summlng

1L.N, Tolstoy, Resurrection, op" clt", p. 787.
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the oplnlon of V" Zhdanov who gave the following
appraisal of Tolstoyt s view of Protestants:
!üe share

Tolstoy looked negatively at the Evangel1cal teachlng f-mported from the ?f est by
followers of Redstock. He refused to accept
their main tenet hthleh stated that for the
"salvatlon" of man 1t ls only necessary to
believe in the dlety of Christ. (."") They
v[ere censured by ToJ-stoy in "Resurreètion"
and many years uerorã táat in-;¿nna ràiènlna".1

the basls of hls novel we may conclude that Tolstoy
rejeeted historieal ChristianÍ-ty and in lts place propagated
hls own rel1glous vlews whlch to hls mind were the only true
ansi^rers to the questlon of God and marlc
On

,.

Religlon

At the center of hls rellglous phllosophy he plaeed man
hlmself. Rejectlng all supernatural, the dlvlnity of Christ,
the eternal bllss or punishment, Tolstoy lnvented klngdom of
heaven on earth whleh would be attained when all men begln to
llve aeeording to the dÍctates of their oïm conseience in the
ltght of the Sermon on the Mount.
lV" Zhdanov, TvoreheskaJa Istorija
Tolstogo "Voskresen1e

Romana

L.N.

60)
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Tolstoy thought that nan was a part of a spiritual whole
which he called God. However 1t r,rras not a personal f-ntelligent
being as Chirstians believe, but only a force whlch created
and sustained the universe" ÏIe read that Nekhlyudov after

hls decision to marry Maslova
u""uåi'":t;ån;3¿u"i3'ã:u,,ffi; f,:"ff ,";"änîiå
liftedl0his eyes and sald, addressing someone: Lord, help ne, lnstruct me, eome
and take Thlme abode 1n me and cleanse me
from all lmpurity" I
He prayed, asking God to help hlm, to
enter lnto him and cleanse hlm; and 1n the
rneantime that which he asked had already
happened. The God who dwelt wÍth1n him had
awakened 1n hls conscienee" He felt hfunself one with Him, and therefore he v¡as
consclous not only of the freedom, the
eourage and joy of lifer but of all the
power of rlghteousnessq All, all the best
a man eould do, he now felt hlmself eapable
of doing.r
Thus 1t eould be seen that God, in Tolstoyr s opinion, dwelt
in Nekhl¡rudov wlthout his reallzation of thls fact and
through prayer he became conscj-ous of Godt s presence in him"
Nekhlyudov also suddently felt that nothing eould stand 1n
his way since unllrnited rnoral strength pervaded hls belng"
At this moment he felt equal to God" He funagined that he
possessed unlimlted power which God alone can claim.

lL.N. Tolstoy, Resurreetlon, op. cito¡ p"

l-42.
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After hls first vlslt to the Jail, Nekhlyudov was thlnking of his past:
For two years f have not kept my diary,
and I thought I should never return to such
chlldlshness. Yet it rnlas not childlshness
but eonverse with my own self, the true
dlvlne self whlch llves fn every mane All
thls tfme I was asleep and there ïras no one
for me to eonverse vrtth. Thls self of mlne
r'¡as awakened by an extraordinary event on
the 28th of Aprll, iri $he law-eourt, where
I was one of the JurY.'
rn Tolstoyt s opÍnlon the moral downfall of Nekhl¡rudov
resulted from the negllgence of his or¡¡n divine self which ls
deroonstrated in man through eonscience" Nekhlyudovt s prayers
were not dlrected to a divine Belng distinct from nûan' but
1t was eonversation wlth oneself, or real^Iakenlng of ones
conselence" This veaLLzatlon of the dlvi-ne se1f, ln
Tolstoyt s vlew, always brought peace and Joy to Ûlâft.
In hls novel Tolstoy also spoke of God as "the }{aster"
I¡fe read that Nekhl¡rudov sitting on the jurorr s bench "felt
the nighty hand of the Master" but at that tlme he had not
recognlzed lt:
He dld not want to belleve that what he
saw nolr was hls dolng, But the Ínexorablet
lnvlslbl-e hand held hlm and he already had a z
presentlment that he would never wrlggle free.

lrbrd.,

pe

2rbÍd.,

p" l-11,

tTr.
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This feellng of hls, finally

to fruitlon and he had to
submlt to thls mlghty hand and to admit that lvlaslovars predicament resulted from hÍs o¡rn mlstreatment of her, years
came

before,

Trylng to fi.nd the causes and the meanf.ng of lj.fets
events Nekhl¡nrdov came to the concluslon that lt could not

hlm,

that "to understand the
It{astert s purpose 1s beyond me. But to do Hls wiII, inscrlbed 1n ny conscienee - ls 1n my pol¡rer, and thls I know
unquestlonlngly."l The onLy knowledge Nekhlyudov possessed
was the Master¡ s w111 lnscrlbed 1n hls eonseience" Therefore to fullfil the dÍctates of ones eonselence was Nekhlyudovt s prlnary duty, sinee ln 1t alone, he saw his own peaee
be understood by

He said

and Joy"

Tolstoy reJeeted revelatlon of God, and the Holy Scrlptures, and therefore coneludes that the only rnoral Judge of
manr s behavlor was hls own consclence. ReJectlng the Bible,

rightly reJeeted all possibllity of knowlng the
reasons underlylng hurnan exlstence ln thls world since outside of the wrltten revelatlon of God there ls no way of
knowing the ultlmate ln the universe and in manr s life'
he also

-Ibid., þ,
I

297"
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Tolstoy saw in human belngs two parts, spirltual and
animal, and a constant struggle between the two" In the novel
lt ls thus stated:

In Nekhl¡nrdov, as ln all of us, there
were ttuo rnen. One was the splritual belng,
seeklng for hlmself only the klnd of
happiness that meant happiness for other
peoþle too; but there was also the antmal
man out only for hl-s ounr happiness' at the
expense' l-f need bç of the good of the
rest of the worldor
hls youth, llved as a splrltual being,
seektng happlness and good of others" For this reason hls
first meeting wlth },faslova was a union of their souls whlch
brought happlness to both of them. Three years later, under
the influenee of elty ltfe, the animal belng beeame dominant
and his obJective from that tir¿e on was to satÍsfy his oirm
deslres at the cost of others. AS a result, when he met
Maslova the second tine his only desire was to possess her
dlsregardlng her feelings and the consequences of thls act.
The splrltual belng wlthin man ls "alone true, alone poÌfer-'
ful, alone eternal"2 says To]-stoy, and. 1s operatlng ln man
through hls conscience, Because of this, when Nekhlyudovf s
Nekht¡rudov, from

lrbid,,

p" Bo,

2rbtd., p.

141"
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the court, hê resolved that "my
business ls to do what my eonsei-ence demands of me"l and
frour that time on he tried to pursue thls goal throughout
hls l1fe"
conselence aÍrakened 1n

In Tolstoyr s oplnlon, Nekhtyudovr s lnitlal tragedy was
the dlsobedienee of his o!'rn conseienee and fol-lowlng the
precepts of others, who 1n thelr majority, Ì,ì¡ere ruled by
the "animal befng" and disregarded the "spirftual belng".
Llfe based on the rule in onestlife of the "animal being"
brlngs degradatlon, unhappiness and sufferÍng to others, and
ulttmately, unhappiness and degradatfon to the individual"
in the novel ls best
expressed by the shaggy haired man who "was basing his life
on Tolstoyan faith",2 N, Rjazanov expressed a slmilar opinlon
Tolstoyr s rellglous philosophy

when he sald:

All the polnts of Tolstoyrs ethlcal

and rellgi-ous teachings found their full
embodlu.ent in the person of the nameless
"shaggy haiùed" old manoool do not know whether you st1l1 remember these exceptlonal
l-ines from "Resurreetion" whleh, I repeat,
are a per{ect illustration of Tolstoyan

religlon./

Iïold., p.

,g7

.

2L. Akselt rod-Ortodoks, L.N. Tolstoy, Sbornik State

(Moskovskoe 0tdelenle Gosudarst

t

ì1
P. lO7. --N.
Razjanov, "Dushevnaja TragedlJa L.N. Tolstogo, kak

Osnova Ego VeroucheniJa",

p.

279

"
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by the Nekhlyudovr s driver about hls falth
the old man answered "f havenrt faith. Or¡ account of f dontt
l
believe in no one, no one but myself".- Thus he was opposÍng
all religfons and followed his own brand of faith whÍch was
based on hls owrl eonseience. He claimed for hlmself the
When he was asked

attribute of God saying "I always r¡,ras anr I always shall be"2
lmplying that man, belng eternel, should llve by the dictates
of his eternal splritual being, working 1n man through
cons

cienee.

In conclusion, r¡re nay say that in the novel Resurrection,
Tolstoy rejected practices and dogmas of hlstorical Christlanity. D. Kvitko addressing himself to thls problem sald:
Tolstoy was not a reformer of the church
but a demollsher of 1t - a through-golng
níhÍlist who bel-leved that the church doctrine is theoretically a crafty and harmful
Iie, and praeticalLy a colleetion of the
grossest superstitions and sorcery which
completely eoncealç the whole meanlng of
Christr s teaehing./

tL.N. Tolstoy, Resurreetlon, op" eit.n po 575"
4Ïbid. , p. 576 ,
7
/David Kvitko, A Phllosophic Study of Tolstoy,
New York: Davld Kvitkoffi
1
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In the novel, Tolstoy presented his own belief of the
presence of a divine spirit ln man which 1s operating through
manr s conscience, and that it Ls the duty of every man to
obey hls owrr consclenee since such a person alone w111 Ilve
for the happiness of others and consequently wil}, hlmself'
experlence peace, Joy and happlnesso On the basls of the
novel we inay conclude that Tolstoy, reJecting hlstorlcal
Christianity, propagated hls o¡m brand of falth whlch 1s
strlctly an ethieal teaching where the behavlor of a man
constLtutes hls rellgion. For this reason tn the next chapter we will discuss Tolstoyr s ethical teachlngs as they were
presented ln the novel Resurreetion"

CHAPTER

L.

IÏ

TOLSTOY'S ETHTCAL VIEWS

Tolstoy, in his I1fe,

'uras

preoccupied wtth the questlon

of rellglon and flnally came to the conclusion that true
Chrlstianlty ts but a set of ethlcal proposltions made by
Christ and recorded tn the Gospels. The idea of preemlnenee of ethles ln Tolstoyl s phllosophy of life was best
expressed ln hls work ïühat I believe* and became one of the
maln themes ln hls novel Resurrectlon'
1

S, Bychkov notes that "his ethl-caI fdeals permeated
wlth the convictlon of the hlgh call-fng of art ln llfe'
Tolstoy tried to embody ln hts novel."2 Tolstoy advoeated
1n thls rnrork regeneratlon of soelety through rnoral resurrection of lndlvldual members wlthln the society' N.K. frrdziJ

lL.N, Tolstoy, The hiorks. The Centenary Edltlon.
opn clt", vol, 11"
t)
'S, Bychkov, L"No Tolstoy, Ocherk Tvorchestva,
oP, c1t., p, uz)"
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that "the moralistlc tendency ln the novel ls reduced
to the preachlng of ethlcal self-perfectfon as the only
means of struggle against the eviI."1
Says

of Maslova and Nekhlyudov hrere compl-ete}y
dlvorced from faith 1n God and were carried out on the
ethlcal plain. V. ErmlÌov notes that "the theme of Nekh]-yudov is a theme of consclence, a theme of personal
D
responslblllty for the world"'' One of the reasons for
Tolstoyt s reJeetlon of hlstorlcal christianlty was, |n his
oplnlon lts laxity in the realm of morals, and one of his
maln obJectÍons to the Russlan Orthodox Church was in the
fleld of ethlcs" lolstoy, Íri the face of prevalllng
libertlnism ln Russlan society preaehed moral- contfnence
and servlce to otherso On thls aecount Ernest Jo Simmons
Regeneration

sald that

of hls novels, t'Resurreetlon"
evokes 1n us a feellng of brotherly love and
of the eommon purpose of the llfe of all
humanlty - a strlvÍng to achieve spirltual 9nd
perfeetlon through serviee to others"/
More than any

moral

rN.K" GudzlJ, tev Nlkolaevlch Tolstoy' (Moskva:
Izdani-e 2-e IspravIzdatel stvo Moskovsko@
lenoe, L956), po 97"
2V" Ermllov, Tolstoy Romanist, oÞ. cit., pn 5OO.
]Ernest J" Simmons, Leo Tolstoy, The Years of
Maturlty 1880-1910, op, cit.
1-
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feels this strong propagatlon of
ethical perfection and sacrifice of self for the good of
oner s fellow niâno
In thÍs chapter we wll-l look at Tolstoyr s ethical views
as they vùere expressed in hts novel- Resurrection.

Readlng the novel one

1o Anger

In hls qirest for the Kingdom of God on earth' Tolstoy
visuatized a society where one of the main p1llars had to
be a control of oner s emotions. He reallzed that anger, aS
a negative emotlon, in many cases ted people to hatred and
vlolence and therefore stood in the way of peace and understanding among

ÍI€D.c

fn one of his ethlcal works he wrote of his ovln coming
to the realizatÍon of the evll of anger and said:
Christ showed me that the first temptatlon
whleh destroys the good of life 1s enmÍty,
anger against other meno I cannot but belleve
this, and therefore can no longer deliberately
bear 111-w111 to others; I cannotr âs I used to
do formerly, take pleasure in nry angerr be
proud of it, lnflame it, and justify 1t by
consÍderlng myself lmportant and wise and-other
people inslgnirleantr' lost and senseless"I
1

op. elt,

,

Tolstoy, The Ítrorks, The Centenary Edltion'
volo 11r p, 5

LoN"
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In the novel we find many examples of evil- brought on
the people on aeeount of anger. Maslova reallzing that she
rriias pregnant became hateful of everybody and everythlng'
She was angry with herself and the v¡hole wor]d, and 1n such
a state, left her home and began her downv¡ard trend of degradatlon and despair. All her llfe, experienees could have
been of a different nature had she preserved calmness and
self control at that partlcular moment in her llfe. Later
on she realized her mtstake and afterwards 'nrepented bltterlyt' her aetion at the moment"l The author suggested that
l¡iaslovaf s anger, which was responslble for her lrratlonal
behavlor, ï¡as as much to blane for aII her suffering as Nekhlyudovt s mistreatment of her.
a prostitute, reasoned that "in this
way she eould be revenged on her first betrayer, and the
shop assistant, and all the other people who had wronged
her."2 fn her anger towards the people she became blind to
the facts of life and 1n thlnklng that by prostltuting herself she would revenge those who wronged her, she aetually,
Maslova, becoming

through her behavlor, brought her oüln moral destructlon"

lL"N. Tolstoy, Resurrection, op. cit., pu 24.
Zrbid., p. zT"
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that from that "moment there begun for }daslova that llfe of ehronlc violati-on of every commandment
divine and human"l which culmlnated ln her trial'

The author notes

For many years she contlnued to hate Nekhlyudov and
when he reallzed his responsibillty and offered her hls help'

to conslder hls proposltlon" At the
tLme of his second vlslt her true feelings became evident:
Maslova refused even

"her whole face dlstorted with anger", she crled out "You
df-sgust rne - with your speetacles and youl'fat ugly mugo Go
aÌ¡iay, go

awayo "2

s departure she felt miserable and
became drunk once agaln. Her anger with Nekhlyudov brought
her no moral reIlef. 0n the contrary, through it she
punlshed her owrì Soul" The realÍty became unbearable so
Idaslova got drunk fn order to ease her own consclenceu

After

Nekhlyudov¡

hlhlle working in the pri-son hospltal and thlnklng
about her past
. o o all her old bltter fury agalnst hin
rose inslde her and she wanted to revlle,
to upbrald him. She was soruy she had
mlssed the opportunlty of telling hfm agaln

Irbid", p" 28.
zTbid", p, ii7.
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today that she kne¡^¡ the sort of man he was
and she hrasntt golng to submlt to him, that
she would not let hlm make use of her
spirltuallty as he had done physlcally, lor
wóuld she allow herself to be an object for
any magnanlmity on h1s part" Pity for herself and f'utlle condemnatlon of him made
her so wretched that she longed for drink"*
1

find her lnner being constantly agitated because
of her hate for Nekhlyudov. She could not dlvorce herself
from the past but bllndly blamed hl-m for her ml-sfortune. Ïn
no way coul-d l{aslova have helped herse}f by such a state of
mlnd, on the contrary, she lost her peace, gave in to drink
and feLt mlserabl-e.
Thus we

The polltleal- prlsoners, whom she ¡ret on the way to
Slberla nade a strong lmpresslon on Maslova anC to a great

degree, through their lnfluence, she þecame a changed personô
Her relatfonshlp with Nekhlyudov became elvllized and even
friendly. lfaslova no longer hated him, her whole attitude
towards hlm now was based on reason and understandlng.

She

but refr¡sed to marry hlm ln order to set hlm
free and not to be tn the way of hLs happiness2. She began

tiùas eourteous

to appreclate everything he had done for her.J l{hen Maslova
beeame a resurreeted person and befng lndifferent to her or'Jn
lrbid.,
2rbld,

po

552 "

, p" 552 "

]ïbld", p.

557.
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feelings, lnstead of hate and anger she had understanding
and conslderatlon for other people"
a hlgh oplnlon of hfmself and llas accustomed to be respeeted by others. When he began pilgrfmage
of regeneratlon he had to cope wlth hls old hablts and
attltudes. tr{e find hLm on many oeeaslons expresslng anger
towards people" Thlnklng of h1s past after lif,aslovats trial
and his own part ln 1t
Nekhlyudov had

"Ï:i;""

r,e r,åå' råi3î;:'å"ä.nåii":ii3"li"l.åå;,
for peopl-e for the prlnce, and Sophla
Vassllyevna, and Mlssy, and Korney - ï¡as
averslon for hlmself. And strange to say, ln
thls recognltlon of hls own baseness there
was somethÍng painful, and at the sq,me time
somethlng pleasurable and soothing.r

In hls heart Nekhlyrdov, at the moment, hated all people"
Maslovat s trla1 revealed to hin the decadence of the Judiciary systern and the socf-ety as a whole. Hls anger was indfscrlminately dtrected at everybody. He even hated hfu¿self
sj.nce he was a part of thls decadent socÍety" Flrrally the
reallzatlon of hls orrn sinfulness brought hlm relief from
hatred and set hlm on the road of moral salvation"
lrbld., p.

140,

6L

It took Nekhlyudov sotne time to control hls feellngs.
Thus we see him angry at the Jail teller who slapped Nekhlyudov on the baek;t nu was angry with the publle prosecutor
who ref\-rsed to aceept hls resignatlon from the Juryr2 an{ he
also hated hls brother-ln-law Rogozhlnsky who never understood Nekhl¡nrdov.
Nekhlyrdovr s moods eonstantly

shifted ln hls relatlon-

shlp wlth Maslova. lde read:
The feelings of solemnlty and joyful
regeneration whleh he had experienced after
the trial and after hls flrst meetlng wlth
Katusha, had vanlshed completely, to be

replaced - after thelr last in$erview - by
dread and even disgust of her.-

task for Nekhlyttdov to reform himself especlally ln the field of emotions slnce, as Tolstoy
suggested, his prlde stood in the way. When Nekhlyudov
heard Maslovar s supposed involvement wlth the doctorr s
asslstant we find:
The cruel feellng of tsounded prlde rose
force
to the surfaee again wlth renewed¡He,
a man
when she mentloned the hospital.

It

was not an easy

lrbld. , p.
2rbld., p.

1Bg.

WO.

Jrbi.d", p. 257.
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of the world, whom any glrl from high
society would consider herself lucky to
marry, had offered himself as a husband to
this woman, and she eould not even wait
but had to start an Lntrigue with a doctorr s asslstant, ¡ hg thought, and looked
at her wlth hatred,r
Nekhlyrdov, the prlnce, stll} was present ln hlm, and he
constantly had to struggle wlth hlnself fn order to free
himself of this ev1l emotlon. Only the reallzation of his
own moral decadence and moral responsibllity to Maslova
helped him moderate his feellngs of superlori.ty and graduaL1y free hlmself of thls unethical, in Tolstoyr s view,
behavior"

find, after all his experiences in life
recalled the teaehing of Chrlst r^¡hlch stated that one must
not "be angry wlth his brother or call hirn a fool, and 1f
he should quarrel with anyone, he must be reconelled wlth
hlm before offering hls gift to God, that 1s before praying. "2 Thus a regenerated person, ruho works for brlnging
the Kingdom of God on earth to consumatlon, wllL control
anger slnce it contradlcts the ethlcs of the Kingdom.
Nekhlyudov, we

l{e read in the novel, that anger led Korableva and
Beauty

to flghtlng, thereby, lncreasing their
lrbÍd

", p. 196 "
2
ïblde, p. 566.

)rord., p.

J-56.

own

suffering.
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offlcer in anger, for no good reason, flogged an innocent
and helpless prisoner.l It Ís apparent that anger always
brought mental and physical sufferi-ng to those concerned, and
in Tolstoyr s view, it was unreasonable and unnecessary.

The

An example

of an emotlonally well adJusted

man was

Nabatov who had been unjust.ly aruested and abused many times,

yet Tolstoy vrrltes:

'n411

these adventures had in no

way

D

embittered him".- Nabatov was a practical man who, disregarding the f\.rture, applied himself to have a reasonable

Life in the present" He had complete self-control and therefore no one cou1d. have dfsrupted his lnner peaceó
of a man who could not be offended
by anyone the author presents the old man" Ïn hls encounter
wlth Nekhlyudov at the lattert s pleading for forglveness he
sald: "BaÍnrt nothing to forgive. You tavenrt offended me."]
Thls man came to a state where no longer he could have been
offended and this is, in Tol-stoyr s view, an ideal state for
a regenerated man.
As an ideal example

Maslova and Nekhlyrdov experienced

whlch brought discord and sufferj.ng

finally reached the ldeal state
lïbid
",
2rbld.,
7

p. 468.
p. 507.

roru. , p. 575,

the agony of

lnto their lives"

anger
They

where no longer people or

6t1

clrcumstanees eould have aroused

their emotlons"

Maslova

reeonciled wlth Nekhlyrdov and bore no hate for anyone" As a resurrected person she reached the state of peaee
of heart and mind, Likewlse Nekhlyudov abandoned his pride

became.

indifferent to the treatment by others' For both
of them this was one of the aspects of regeneration"
Nekhl-yudov flnaLly reallzed that in the lleht of the Gospels
thls was the only way for a renewed man.
and beeame

In concluslon 1t could be satd that Tolstoyr ln his
novel, by word and example, polnted to the faet that anger
brlngs mlsery and destroys clvlllzed lnterrelatlonshÍps
among men. The ldeal- man, who v¡111- inherit the Klngdom of
God on earth w111 be free from negatlve emotions especially
from anger expressed by word and deedo A true resurrectiont
as Tolstoy saw it, lncluded freedom from anger and hatredr a
complete emancipation from the rul,e of evll passions and a
llfe controlled by reason.
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2.

Marrlage

TolstoY in his quest for perfectlon eonsldered moral
purity to be of a PrlmarY lmportance. Addresslng himself to

thls questlon he sald:
Chrlst has shown me that another snare1s
rulning my wel-fare ls l-ustfulness - that
not for
to say; däslre to another womanI and
but
cannot
rrer witfr whom I have united,
I
as.
eannot,
believe thls, and therefore
natural
a
lust
used to, conêider adulterçus
and noble qualltY ln man.*
Janko Lawrin took note of thls aspeet of Tolstoyr s teaching
and stated:

Ín
It could be unJust to Pass over
agalnst..
erusade
s
sfncere
sllenõe Tolstoy{
läxlty' - of morals, against -the
contemporary
-of
moifterhooä and modern famlly llfe
decay
those
ln gênera3-, as welL as against all
or
dlrectly
whlçlr
facfors and institutlons
lndlrectIY foster dePrivltYnTolstoy eondemned llbertlnlsm prevalllng ln Russian
soclety and propagated moral chastlty as a mode of reasonabte behavlor" In hls vlew, man had thls eapaclty by nature.
NekhJ-yudov,

ln hls youth had purltanlc vlews of

uromen:

lL"N. Tolstoy, 14hat r belieVe,
works, The centa-The
nary Ed1tlon, oþ. elt"æ6"
2_

JanKoLawrln,Tol.stoy:APsycho-CrltlcalStudy'

(London: iv;

cãrllns

són
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Brought up under hls motherr s wlng, Nekhlyudov at nlneteen was still an innocent boy.

If a woman figured in hls dreams at all ft
was only as a wlfe. AII the women whot
accordlng to his ldeas, eould Srot be hls wife'
were not women but ¡ust peoplel"
interest 1n the
opposlte sexn At that tlme all women lÂrere a mystery to hlm.
For this reason, when he met Maslova for the flrst time, she
was to him llke a slster, and a thought never crossed hls
mlnd to dishonour her" Several years later, under the
lnfluence of hls friends, his outlook of women conpletely
changed: "not¡¡ hf s ldea of a woman, of any woman, except
sueh as were of hls own famlly or the wÍves of his frl-ends,
was preelsely defined: Women l/üere a famlliar means of
õ
enjoyrnento"' Ltvlng in the city, because of hls new outlook,
he had roany affairs wlth womeno At the very flrst opportunlty he seduced Maslova"

As a young man Nekhl¡nrdov had no partleular

The socíety 1n general eneouraged such behavior and even

to hear that Nekhlyudov successflrlly
took away a woman from hls friend, Tolstoy speaklng of this
his famfly

was pleased

event sald:

lL.*" Tcrstoy, Resurreetlon, oÞ. eit,, pn 69,
¿Ibld., p" 7r.
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ÍIh1le he had been chaste and had meant

to remain so t111 he marrled, h1s family
had been afrald for hLs health, and even
his mother was not dlstressed but rathêr
pleased when she found out that he had
Èecome a real man and had taken a certaln
French lady away from one of hls comrades'*

',

By now his mentality was so slanted

that

even

at the

triaI, when hÍs consclenee began to trouble him, Nekhlyudov
tried to eonsole himself by reasonlng that everybody eLse,
includlng hls father who had an illegitlmate son, behaved
tn a sl-milar manner. He thought to himself:
But what else could I have done? It
that T¡¡ay. It ïIas llke that wlth
always
is
Sehonboôk and the governess he was telling
me about, and the uncle Grlsha, and father
r¡rhen he was l1vf-ng in the country and had
that illeeitlmate son Mitenka by a peasant
woman.z

His frlend Schonbock approved his seduction of Maslova
and stated that given an opportunity he would have behaved

ln a slm11aru0".rrr"".7 Agrafena Petrovna, hls motherts maid,
hearlng of Nekhl¡n-rdovr s declsion to marry Maslova on
account of his mistreatment of her, hlas surprlsed at his
decislon and sald that there was no reason for hlm to take
upon himsetf the blame "stnce such thing can happen to
everybodVn

)t

"-

lrbid., p. 74"
2rbid. p"
95,
,
-

Ibi-d., tr). 94.
4
ïb1d, , pn l-61"
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Tolstoy saw in Russla a Sensuous society whlch constant1y sought pleasure and gratificatlon of its physlcal desires"
Speaking

of l{aslovars ltfers experiences he sald:

The women she eame 1n contact with all
trled to make money out of herr and the men
from the old dtstrict police officer to the
prlson vlarders, looked upon her as an instrument for pleasure' And no one ln the
worl-d cared for anythlng else but pleasure,
just this Pleasure"r
Maslovars mother hras a vlctim of lust and Maslova
constantly experieneed simllar temptatlon fron pleasure
hungry men. After her seduetLon by Nekhl¡rudov, she was
used by a pollce-offlcer, next she was abused by a married
forester, then she l1ved with a wrlter, after hlm followed
a shop assÍstant and flnally she found herself in a house
of prostitution"2 The obsesslon with selc iÁIas evld.ent even
among the convicts and l{aslova l¡as pestered 1n prison by
them, On her return to Jail all the male convj-ctsr wê read'
"stared. hungrily at I'faslova, and some, their faees dlstorted
wlth lust, came up to her and brushed agalnst her in passlng"o

1rbid", pr L54.
2rbid., p" 465"
Trbid, , p. 47"
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her ceIl Maslova told of her lmpression of the
eourt and the dayr s experlenees to the eell-rnates. One
factor stood out fn her mind, namely, the fact that whereBack i.n

ever she went everybody lranted her" She saw this in menr s
lustfirl eyes and. in their deslre to be Ín her p""rut"",I

Tolstoy ln his novel painted Russlan soclety 1n a state

the convl-cts, the escort
soldiers and the jailers, al-I sought physical gratlficatlon
at the expense of women" Beeause of her attractlve appearanee and her past Maslova had to be constantLy on guard in
order to keep men off and to avold sernral exploitatÍon"2

of

complete moral degradatlon;

wrlter also suggested that those who judged Maslova were partly responslble for her degradation. The
assistant publie prosecutor before the trial spent the nlght
"ln the very house where Maslova had been untll slx months
ìt
ago"r " It 1s probable that he could have been there many
tlmes before, thereby condonlng prostltutlon whlch led
Masl-ova to her misfortune. The fact was that sone of the
The

lrbld.,
zrbld,

p" 154,

, P" 465"

7rbLd", p" 43.
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servants of the state machlne frequented lnstltutlons whlch
h¡ere responsible for the degradatlon of Russian womena In

the ease of the assLstant public prosecutor, belng preoecupied with sexual aetlvitles, he even negleeted hls
dutLes - he had no time to prepare hlmself adequately for
the trial-.1

Tolstoy also spoke of lmmorality of marri-ed couples and
pointed out that in some eases, because marriage dld not
brÍ.ng a complete satisfactlon to those concerned, gratlficatlon was sought outslde of marriagec The presiding Judge

is a good example of such a ease' He Was seeklng sexual
frilfllnent wlth the Swiss governess and was anxlous to close
the case as Soon as possible so that he could meet her
before slx or clock.2 In thls case both of the partners were
dlssatlsfled with thelr marriage and had agreed to a
complete freedom in thelr prlvate affairs"
lfe also read of Nekhlyudovt s friend SelenÍn who married
hls wlfe beeause it "gave hlm pleasure" to have "a niee
young glrl of good fam|}y".J However, later ofi¡ he became

1rbld., po 47.
o

-Tbld., po 41,
J
ïbid ,, po 767 .
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dlslllusfoned and unhappy in his life, "h1s home llfe
beeame "a burden" to him,l The saae could be sald of Marl-

ette who was flirting wi.th Nekhlyudov and "p1aylng with
that enchanting, revoltlng and dreadful passi.on".2
Tolstoy dlsliked everythfng that suggested sensuallsm
and this attltude was expressed by Nekhly.Ldov" ltie read
that 1n hls house there was hls mothert s portralt, and
Nekhlyudov looking at it, notieed that she was painted
half-naked with a prominent bosom with "the shadow between
the breasts", To hlm lt l{as "disgraceful and dtsgustÍ Tr8" o1

also dlsapproved the marrlage of his sister
Nataly" He disllked her husband and without reason had an
aversion for thelr children" "Each tilne he heard she was
pregnant he felt like eondollng with her for havf,ng been
again infected with somethlng evl}""4
Nekhlyrrdov

s oppositlon to loose morality
he slngled out Novodvorov from among all the prisoners and
Beeause

of

Nekhl¡rudovt

lrbld., p, 7o4"
2rbid., p. 7gr.
7rbid., po r1T.
4rbid,, p. uo5"
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continually detested hin because Novodvorov aceepted the
ldea of free love" Consequently, Nekhlyudov "was unable to
overcome hls strong antipathy for the nan".1
Tolstoy, talklng of these anomal-ies ln the field of
sex and fam1ly relationshlps 1n Russia, al-so expressed in
the novel hls ortrn l-deals of sex and famlly life through
Masl-ova, Slmonson and MarJa Pavlovnan ItIe find

that

SÍmonson

to,å""rÎË3' "r:^i::il"å5"nååu"ffitåÎníegard
seemed to him only a lower functlon of
man, the higher funetion bç1ng to serve
all already exlsting llfe.¿
sfmllar view of sex and even a
sltghtest hint that one lfas lnterested in her &Ias frtghtful
to her. Although she was conscious of her good looks she
Was afraid of the impression she made on men and "!ûaS dlsgusted and horrified by affairs of the heart".] Maslova,
eventually eame to the same conclusion and on thls basls
she became attached to l4arja Pavlovna.
MarJa Pavlovna had

lrbÍd,,

p" 514.

2rbid ", p. 474
"
]rbid ", p, 47r.
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The author notes:
The two l4lomen were also drawn together
by the loathing they both felt for sexual
lôve. One hated it beeause she knew alllts horrors, whlle the other, havlng never
experleneed lt, regarded it as sonething

inòomprehenslble and at
repugnant and offenslve

the same tlme I
to human dignlty"*

the basis of the noveL we may conclude that Tolstoy
condemned free love and sex exptoitatlon. He revealed the
On

of Russlan soeiety: lts strivlng for pleasure
and the evil consequences lt brought" Maslova hIaS a
produet of sueh societY.
decadence

s view, man by hls nature tended to be
pure, as was the ease with Nekh}¡nrdov and l"laslova at their
Tn Tolstoy¡

first nneetingo However, fanlly and community mores lùere
such that |t was aLmost lmposslble for young people to stay
morally pure, Tolstoy accepted famlly unlon as an answer
to the problem of sex drlve for those who could not contaln themselves" He also eonsidered marital relatlonshlp
outside of wedloek to be a transgresslon of the moral Law"
To hfm a famlly unft had to be unbreakable since it preserved morallty of the natlon. For this reason NekhlSmdov
was anazed when he heard of sectarians who were to be

lrbid", p.

4Ti.

T4

separated" He saÍd "but how j-s it that in the name of
religlon the fundamental condltions of morality are violated
famili-es broken If,P".1

Tolstoy also poÍ-nted out that nnarriage had not solved

s probl_ems. Many people were unhappy ln thefr
faml-l1es and therefore abnormal sex rel-atlonshlps existed"
The fact was that raarriage did not provide a complete satisfactlon of all human needs, neì-ther dld it eompletely
everybodyt

eradleate lmrnoraLity

among

marrled couples.

As an ul-tlmate goal Tolstoy proJeeted

a

eomplete

sexual abstinence. l4aslova, Slmonson and MarJa Pavlovna
have reached such a hlgher plain of }ife. John Bayley
speaki.ng

of this problem said:

l{e almost have the feellng ln "Resurrection" that Tolstoy would have to prefer
Robespierre, the sexless man of power, to
the llbertlne Danton., so emphatic is hls
criterlon that povter and lnflueilce over
fellows shouldronly be exerclsed by the

sexually

lrbi-d,
&

pìrreo

r þ. 786.

2John Bayley, Tolstoy and
trülndus

r 1966), p"
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Maslova, belng a resurrected person, abhored sex and
decided to marry Slmonson who held similar vlews and who

loved her wlth Platonic love"
The hero

of the novel, Nekhly.rdov, flnally

eame

to

reaLlze

rr om' å å-åîit ti*-ää"îiål ui"l " "**{' "åiä? å"' n "
enJoynrent of wõmant s beauty, and f f he has
once come together with a quoman he could
never be faithless to her.-

ldeal goaL, therefore, f¡Ias a eomplete avoldance of
sex, but for those who could not control their passions' a
marrlage for a l-ifetime vilas suggested" However, at no time
in the novel had Totstoy approved free love and laxity of
sex. On the contrary, h€ ascribed many evlls wj-thj-n the
society to the eomplete freedom ln the realm of sex. Thus'
he thought that ruan, by nature, had a capacÍty to stay
morally pure, It was also demanded by manr s reAson for the
sake of moral preservatlon of the nation.
The

lL.N" Tolstoy, Resurrecti-on, oP. cit.: P" 566.
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3" The Oaths
ethical premises was abstinence from
oath taking whieh breaks the Law of God and therefore he
eonsidered it 1mmoral" In h1s work What I belleve he stated
that after readlng the GosPels 1t beeame evldent to hlrn that
I
"every oath 1s exorted to evil ends".- Thls opposltion of
the author to the oath taklng ls evldent ln hls novel
Qne

of

Tol-stoyr S

Regurrectlon.

fn the court durlng Ma,slovar s trial
lng descrlption of oath-taking:

we

flnd the follow-

the Jury had all mounted the pl-atform, the priest, bending hls bald grey
head to one slde, wormed it through the
greasy opening of hfs stole and, arranglng
scanty hair, addressed the jurors.
hls
tRise your rlght hand and put your fingers
thus, t he said in hls treroulous old voice,
ltfting his pudgy hand with dlmples on
every finger and puttlng the thunb and
first two fingers together as if taklng a
plnch of something. I Now repeat after rl€, t
he sald, and began: t I promise and swear
by Almlghty God, before Hls holy Gospels
Lordt
and the life-glvlng Cross of the
t
whlch
he
sald,
matter
this
that in
ð,
pauslng after every comma.a "
l¡ühen

I

Tolstoy, The ÏIorks, the Centenary Edition,
opn cit,, voln 11r p" 7
2Lo N, Tolstoy, Resurrection, op. c1t., pp. 5O-5L.
LO

N,
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little prlest, taking an oath wlth his sallow'
yellowlsh face wlth sallow legs, dressed ln a greasy stole,
the eross and the medal on h1s chest makes an impressÍon of
a caricature rather then the saÍntly servant of the Church
performing an lmportant duty. He was portrayed physlcally
unattractlve, and mentally du}l, with an exaggeratlon of
his own importance |n }lfe. In hfs forty seven years he
had not done anything else but taken oaths at the courtThe

house" He was a man, who j-n Tolstoyrs estlmationr had an
erroneous judgement of values in llfe prlding himself fn

hls duties which could have offended a spirltually senslti-ve man. In Tolstoyr s optnlon he performed a duty t¡¡hich
Was a transgresslon of Godl s Ia$I" The prlest was meticulously fu1fllling his obllgatlon yet one feels that he went
about hÍs dutles wlth a meehanlcal alr"
left a good lmpresslon on
all participants and at thls point even Nekhlyudov was
satisfled that he diseharged a very lmportant responsibtllty. It gave moral support and assuranee for the jurors
that they also I^Iere involved ln an lmportant public servi-ce,
when in reality they hrer.e j-nvolved in a disservice to the
people. They earelessly condemned an innocent person to
i.mprlsonment. They also broke their oaths sinee they did
not faithfully perform their duties' and rather superficially dealt wlth the life of another human being"
The oath taking procedure
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that in the
Gospels "a11 oaths are expressly forbidden"l and yet the otd
prlestts conscience had not bothered hlm' Moreover, hê
enjoyed hls work, These examples bear out the fact that
Tolstoy objected to the practlce of oath taklng" In his
opinlon it contradicted the teaching of Christ. Swearing on
the Gospels resulted |n the breaklng of the commandment
expllcitly expressed ln the same said Gospel'
Speaklng

of oath takÍng Tolstoy

commented

Tolstoy noted a slmilar act where witnesses were sl¡Iorn
1n by the prlest who, "wj-th the same tranquil assurance that
he was perforrning an exceedingly useful and Ímportant
funetion, adrninlstered the oath".2 fn thÍs case, the author
also notes that the prlests have decided to admìnister the

oath. It seems, that the v¡hole responsiblllty for this act
rested wlth the religious leaders who, contrary to their
priestly cal}|ng, contravened the bÍbllcal teachings and
Chrtstian ethics by adminlsterlng oaths"

In his dlscusslon of the political prlsoner Nabatov,
,'ï¡ho was sentenced to exlle in Yakutsk for ref'uslng to take
the oath of allegiance to the new Tsar"] Tolstoy underlLned

lrbid.,
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the fact that the oath taki-ng, in some cases' was a vlolatlon
of manN s eonscience, therefore, unethieal, Furthermorer lt
was used for evil ends slnce a person under oath, servfng
the Tsar, had to be completely subJugated to the will and
whlms of his superlors disregardlng his oi¡n:r eonscience whlch,
fn Tolstoyr s view, should be the only guide ln manr s 1ife.

In conelusion whlle Tolstoy in Relurregllon had not
dedlcated much spaee to the problem of oath taking, nevertheLess, elearly stated that lt was a practÍce whlch
contravened the teachíng of the moral law of the Gospel-s'
NekhlSmdov, who lnltlally found pleasure in oath taklng' ln
the flnal stage of his ethieal resurrection came to the
understandlng that "trre must not seal a promlse with an oath".
In Tolstoyt s view, partlclpatlon j.n oath taking was unethlcal; it contradleted the teaehlng of the moral law given
men by Chrlst and, fn some cases, demanded of men to abrogate dletates of thel-r own consclence, whlch accordlng to
Tolstoy, should aetually be the only basis of rnoral Judgement for every lndlvldual.

lrbid., p.
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4.

Nonresistance

of the major precepts ln Tolstoyr s ethlcs was the
postulate of nonreslstance to evil" Tolstoy, ln one of hls
one

works, wrote:

Chríst has shown me that a fourth temptation deprivlng me of welfare is that of
resistlng ev1I by means of vlolence applied
to other people' I cannot but believe that
thls 1s an ev1l to me and to others and
therefore I cannot consclously employ 1t'*
Thls ldea was also propagated by the author ln the novel"
One of the Soviet scholars noted that in Resurrection
1

The author and the hero do not see the
need for a maJor change of 1-1fe, but llm1t
themselves to a process of moral perfectlon
expresqed in "nonresistance by force to
evil-" "2

Tolstoy saw ln the army and ln the Russian Judlciary system'
wlth lts pollce force and penltentLary instÍtutlons, a
powerful organization created by the state to eradleate
evil from the soelety by foree' Hovrrever, lt became evident
that the governnent falled to reach its obJective' and
instead of eontrolllng lawle5sness' these lnstitutl-ons became a eontrlbuting factor 1n the moral decadence of the
-L.No Tolstoy, "what r Believe", ln The lforks,
1

Centenary Editlon, op. cit', vol. 11, p. 57O-

The
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populatlon, For this reason the author strongly
eritlcized judges, the po]lce, the army, and the correctLve
instltutions, showing that they not only failed in their
task of curbing evil but created sueh conditions for the
people whereby eirmlnals became hardened ln thelr evil tllays
and those innocent, in many cases, through theLr contact
wlth the law and degrading eonditions in the penal institutlons turned to lawl-essness and immorality. GnRo Noyes
rlghtly observed:
Into Resurrection Tolstoy pou.rs out all
hÍs conteñp
S-Vlãrnment institutions,
above all for courts of law and for prlsons. He plctures judges and advoeates,
who condemn men for erlmes for whieh thçy
themselves are splritually responsible"r

Russlan

In Tolstoy! s judgement, the whole Bussian Judiclary
system, slnce lt used foree deslring to eradicate evil,
transgressed hls ethlcal precept of nonresistance to evll"
Speaking to the publlc proseeutor, Nekhlyudov said that he
wanted to resfgn from the Jury beeause he eonsidered "all
law-courts not only useless but 1mmoraI".2 Tolstoy saw
all men imperfect, therefore, they were "unfitted either
to puni-sh or to reform others.i*.7
lGeorhe Raphael Noyes, Tolstoy, (New York: Dover
Publ-ieatf ons Ine. , 1968 ) PP" |WæE
'
2L"N" Tolstoy, ReFurlection, opo clt., p" 17o.

]r¡id", po i64,
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The laws

of the country were also, |n the wrlterr

S vielt,

they perpetrated the domlnatlon of one
group of people over the rest of the population permitting
the use of foree, and lrilere devi-sed to protect possessl-ons
and the safety of the few privlleged"

unethical

lnasmueh as

The Russlan eourts iüere presented as places

of

gross

error and injustlee. The þest exanple of thls l,{as Maslovar s
trlal, whi-ch, uniustly sentenced her to prison.I In her
case, the carelessness of the iury and the clrcumstances
decided her fate more than anybhing else' Holsever she rn¡as
not the only one vlho was lnJustly punlshed. There were many
others in Jail-s either aüraiting trlal or already sentenced
without committtng a erlme. Because of the u.niust treatment
of people and punl-shment of the Lnnocent, Tolstoy thought
that the courts contrlbuted to the lmmorallty and crime 1n
Russia and therefore, in his oplnion thenselves were evil.
Tolstoy, for nany reasons, critlclzed Russian penitentiaries. His main objection was based on the fact that they
were consfdered to be the tools used by the state to limit
evil by foree. Reveallng conditions in the jai.ls, thelr
influence on those in poli.ce custody and the type of people
forcefully detained, Tol-stoy tried to prove to the readers

that one cannot eradicate evll using instruments of force.

Irbid., p. rw.
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flve categories of people in jai-ls'
There were those entirely innocent, those who commltted
crime under the influence of alcohol, in a fit of jealousy
or und.er some other strafn; people who r¡¡ere jalled for what
others made to be a crime; individuals who were kept ln
prlson for their hlgh moral standards, namely the sectarians
and the politieal prLsoners, and lastIy, the outcasts of
the soeiety: thiefs and murderers who beeame crlminals
Thinking of
under the influence of the society itself.l
the prlsons, Nekhlyudov came to the conclusion "that over
half of the people sentenced by the courts are lnnocent""2
Nekhly:dov found

Tolstoy revealed Ín hls novel prevaÍling conditions
ln Jal1s and pointed to the evLl influence they had on the
prisoners, The prisons vùere overcror¡Ided, dlrty and full
of vice. Nekhlyudov, commenting on jal} conditlons' said,

"it is just as 1f the problem had been set: to find the
best and surest means of corrupting the greatest number of
z,
people"./ Consequently, many of the imprlsoned, were put
1n such eÍrcumstances that they had to abandon niorality
and for self-preservatlon were akoost forced to do evil"
I

Ibld
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in Tolstoyr s estimatlon, of greatest consequence
was the nental and spirltual straln experienced by those
arrested. Imprisorunent meant not only loss of freedom and
separatlon from the family but a eomplete dehumanizatlon of
people. Lldijar s aunt, ûIho llved through such an experlence

However,

sald:

In

To lose my freedom and be parted from
my chlld and" husband was hard enoughn but
lt was nothJ-ng eompared with what I felt
when I reallzed that I wasntt ã human l
belng any long€rr and had beeome a thing.*
eonsequence many of those detained eould not bear this

thelr minds and
some commi.tted suicÍde.2 It ls evldent that Tolstoy trled
to eonvlnee people that the whole JudleÍary system, opposlng
his ethleal premise of nonresistanee and uslng force to
curb evll, eontrary to lts goals and elalms, became, to a
great degree, a contributlng factor ln the spreading of
evll, AS a resul-t, Tolstoy, apart from opposlng punlshnent,
eonsldered punishment lmmoral, a crlme ln itself. As A.S"
Goldenwelser notes "ln hls eyes punishment ls the most flagrant of crlmeso A er1me, not slmilar to those for which
transgressors are trÍed, but a crime of human society ltseIf".
degradation and prematurely died, some lost

1rb1d.,, po 7Bo"

2rbld,, p.

]4,s.

4Tg.

Goldenweiser, Crlme
a Crime, opor clt.r P. 49.
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Punishment and Punlshment
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Tolstoy aLso sav¡ that a great maJorlty of men were
talnted wtth the lnellnation to evil and given an opportunlty

of this fact, those 1n
charge of Russian governmental lnstltutlons, having por{er
lnvested i-n them by the state, disregarding the ethical law
of nonresistanee, contributed to the spreadlng of lawlessness and fmmoralf-ty, For this reason ln the novel we also
flnd erlticism of the þureaucrats who were ln charge of the
l-aw and the penal lnstltutlons" Mueh of the suffering of
the populatLon was a direct result of deelslons made by men
whon themselves, were not completely free from evil and were
not capable of honest and impartlal judgement, A.So Goldenwelser, ln this conneetlonn wrote:
trrould commit

lnJustlce.

Because

One of the leadlng ldeas of the
rResurreetlon" ls that judges and other
offÍcials look at everythÍng through the
eyes of their vocatlon, and lose the
abllity-to understand things in natural

manner.

r

of the jury

for the
unJust verdlct, psychologlcally were not sulted for their
positions slnee all of them urere preoccrlpled wlth their oï¡n
problems and had no time to lnpartially Judge the eases before them. Ivfaslova was senteneed because of the mlsreading
The members

summatlon by

the presldlng judge, the physleal and rnental

*Ibid., p.
1

who were responslble

41.
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state of the judges, and their desire to get home as soon as
pOssible. In Maslovat s case Justice was not done since the
gullty verdict, âs it was evident to all, was not based on
1
the faets.* Slmllar situations exlsted among the hlgher
echelon of public servants. The Mlnlster of State, Count
Ivan Mikhajlovich, had no set values and was completely 1ndÍfferent to the sufferlng of people since he had "no general prlneiples or rules of morality, either publlc or
prlvate".'^ SkovorodnÍkov completely disregarded the law
and opposed setting free Maslova because he opposed Nekhlyudovrs lntentlon to aarry r'et.7 Senator tr{o1f, the
exeeutloner of Po}ish patrlots, had one goal !n his llfe,
to fulf1lI the demands of the state disregarding completely
the rights of the lndfvldual citlzens and the larn¡. Totstoy
also spoke of clvll servants ï¡ho had stolen money and
commltted all sorts of erfmeso Ort the basls of so many
lnnocent people being imprlsoned, and on the other handt
1aw breakers holdlng officlal government positlons, Tolstoy
came to a eonclusÍon that the only suitable plaee for an
honest man in Russia at that time was prison.5 Ïn his view,

lL.N, Tolstoy, Resurrection, oÞ. cftor po 1I7.

zrbld., pn 7a8.

'rbid,,
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175,
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civll service made people hardened, lndifferent to the
sufferlngs of others, and ln many lnstances, unethical"l
A"S" Goldenwelser rightly said that "their officlal duti-es
make them insensible to the mand.ates of humanity".2 Rrblic
servants, trying to reslst evlI by foree, in Tolstoyr s
opinion, were eontrlbutfng to the totallty of evfl in the
Russl-an society.

true regarding the enfi-sted men who were
used to contaln evil- by force. Tolstoy stressed the fact
that the rnflitary life made men subservÍent to the state at
the eost of their olrrn eonselence and morality, thereby
multlpl-ying evil ln society. Mllitary service made men
cruel and indifferent to the needs of other human beings,
as u¡as the case wlth Nekhl¡n-l.dov, who mistreated lt{aslova,
and wÍth the sol-dlers, who were indlfferent to the needs
and sufferings of the conviets. Although the prlsoners were
physlcally exhausted, and some of them died from the heat
on the way to the statlon, the offlcers remained unheeding
',thelr only i^rorry T^ras to earry out all that law required of
them. "]
The same held

'rbid,, p.
1
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447.
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in the case of the offlcer
u¡ho was lrritated because a convict objected to his belng
handcuffed whl]e carrying his ehild" As a result, he was
beaten up ',for not obeying at onee"nl Thus, iri Tolstoyrs

The same attitude was also evident

estimation, the army brought moral degradation,

made men

pitlless, robbed them of their own free wi1-1, and made them
blind servants of the state, which used them as a blind tool'
supposedly to curb evil, but 1n reallty multtplying lawlessness and vice.

In Tolstoy' S opÍnlon, there was given by Chrlst a clear
conmandment which forbade vlolence" We read that Christ
"had even prohiblted any kind of vlolence' saying that IIe
came to set at liberty those that were,.,eaptive".2 For this
reAson, in the whole novel, we do not see a single violent
act on the part of those who were undergoing the process of
resurrection. They were conscious of the evll in the soej-ety,
yet obeying Tolstoyan precept of nonreslstance by force to
evl}, were not aetively engaged in trylng to eradfeate
evil.,ln their fellow meno The same could be sald about
pollttcal prfsoners and the sectarians, ÏJe read that SimonSon "eonsLdered Lt a crime to destroy l1fe and was opposed
to war, capital punlshment and kílling of every sort".J
lrbid
"
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that the establlshment attempted by force to uphold the }aw, but, slnce men
were Short of belng perfect, many grave errors were commltted"
However, correetíonal institutlons r'¡hich by force trfed to
restore a crtmj.nal to the Soeletyr have not succeeded" 0n
the contrary, prisons, judges and the army, uslng force to
eradlcate evll, multiplied the evils 1n soclety" The regeneratlon of l{aslova and Nekhl-yudov took place 1n their ovm
souls and 1n Tolstoyr s opinLon, this was the onty way to
effeetÍvety remove evil from soclety, To achleve Such a
change by force is lmpossibleo Lo Akselt rod-Qrtodoks rightly said that
The resurreetlon of personaDty shouÏ.d
take place under the lnfluence of a
true mind, lt 1s designed bY lts owrl
inner laws. Consequently there foLlows
a complete condemnation of all the laws
and governmental institutlons which
have as their aim the preserv+tlon of'
an animal personalitY In man.It ls evÍdent that the author stressed in the novel the
aþsurdÍty of trying to curb evil by forcen As t¡re have seen
all the efforts by the government to eradicate lawlessness
1n Russla lfere not only frultless, but as a resultr evLl i,fas
greatly increased. The only solutlon to thls questlon as
As we have seen, Tolstoy pointed out

IL" Akselrrod-Ortodoks, L.Nn Tolstoy; Sbornik
StateJ,t (Moskva: Moskovskoe Otde
Tñãtê1 ètva, 1922) , p. 105,
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of the commandment of
nonresistance, Nehhl¡rudov fÍna]}y sa$I this law of Christ
which "enjolns us not to demand an eye for eye but to offer

Tol-stoy saw

it,

cheek when hle

1n the future
ance

was

strict

observance

are smitten on one"rl "td

to llve by Tolstoyan

Nekhlyn'rdov decided

eommandment

of nonresist-

to evil.
5.

Love

princlples in Tolstoy¡ s
ethics was love for fellow meno Thts prlnciple is one of
the major precepts found 1n the noveL Resurrectlon" In hls
one

of the

rnost important

v¡ork O ZlnLzni, Tolstoy thus defined love:

Love ls only

truly love

when

it

means

self-sacrifice" Only when a man sacrifices
hls tine, strength' and even his own body

for the benefit-of the loved one' saerifiees
his ov¡n life, thls alone we alL accept as
love and in such love we flnd a worthy reeompensatlon for our love'2
CommentÍng on Tolstoyan love as lt was expressed in Resurrectlon
V" ErmÍlov stated that
The poetfeal ldea of the novel ltself
i-s resurrectlon of every individual and of
\

I

L.N. Tolstoy, Resurrectlon, oPo eit., p" 566.
2L.N" Tolstoy, e zL'ti.znL Ín Polnoe Sabranie Saehinenlj
pod Redaktsiej i s PiimãõTiã:n'ÍFmi P"I: Birjukova, (Moskvar
izdanie T-va Í"D' Sytina, L9L7)' p, 72o"

o'r.

the rnanklnd as a whole, a resurrectfon, of
course, ln a Tolstoy4n way, ln the splrit
of love to everyone"r
Thusr âs 1t eould be seenr in Tolstoyt s vlew, love was not
based on feellngs or physieal attraction, but lt was a calculated consideratlon of others even at the cost of oner s
own well-belng. It $Ias true Christlan love based on selfdenial for the benefit of others regardless of thelr state
or status withÍn the soclety. Becau-se of thts fact, the
novel ResurreetÍon, to B. Rolland was "one of the most

beautiful

poems

of

human compassion".2

Thls type of love was present in the flrst meetlng of
Nekhl-y-rdov and Maslova" It was a happy occasion for both
of then slnce they loved one another wlth pure love" They
found happiness ln the faet of being together without
seeklng physlcal gratificatlon, We read that at that point
o Nekhlyudov loved Katusha with an
lnnocent love, and hls love was h1s naln
shleld agalnst hls dov,r'nfall and against
hers. He not only had no desire to
possess her physlcally but the very
thought of sgch a posslbillty fllIed hlm
wlth horror"2
oe

IV. Errnllov, Tolstoy Romanist, op. elt., p.
2Romaln

451.

Rolland, Tolstoy, Translatlon by Bernard
1911), p. L95.
Miall, (London: T. FlsherTffisity,
JL,N, Tolstoy, Resurrectronn op, cito, pn 72.
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Thus,iflTolstoy'sopinion,thlsspirltuallovewasthebest
proteetlon agalnst moral sln and degradatLon for both of the
heroes" This love was the expresslon of manr s true nature
"one of the manifestations of the joy of life"l which Nekhlygdov wanted to share vrith other human beings" Aecording
to Akselrrod-Ortodoks thls love "I^Ias a pure happiness of
splritual relationship between two god-I1ke beings".2 The
Russian soeiety, aS a who}e, had moral standards v¡hieh were
eontrary to those initlally held by the hero. Therefore,

of the social llfe, Nekhlyr,idov was not
able to keep his morat purlty and his 1nit1al god-like'
lnnocent love. Most of the Russlan people were looking for
their own satlsfaction at all costS, disregarding completely the good of other people. Maslova herself learned this
lesson and began to live according to the prevalllng mores
ln the Russian society, and instead of seeklng the good of
someone else she was "reflecting hov¡ she could best rnake
u.se of hlm".] Tolstoy Suggested that most of the offieials
had no true love for other men' and he stated that it was
"terrible to see men devold of the chlef human attribute
love and pity for one another".4

under the pressure

1_..*Ibid., p.

72.

o

'L" Akselt rod-Ortodoks, LoN" Toilstoy, Sbornik Statej,
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Slmilar attitudes prevailed in the lower strata of society"
I¡le read of Maslovats mother that she was even heartless to
her ohrn children who one after another, were allowed to die

fron starvatiot.l
ls a description in the novel of the tragic llfe
of one of the conviets, the red-haired woman, who, all her
life, "had had nothing but abuse, jeers, lnsults and bIows".
Thls woman never experienced true love, compasslon and
understanding in her life, and even those who seemi.ngly
l-oved her proved that they only sought gratification of
thelr own desi"res, disregarding completely her life and
There

feèlÍngs.

lack of love is evident in the treatment of
all of the prisoners" they were treated harshly and in
some eases even cruelly. Because of this lack of love and
compasslon for other human beings on the part of the penal
administration, they !üere sent out in a very hot day and
some of them died on the way to the station, The doctor
thus explalned it to Nekhl¡nrdov:
The same

1

rbld. , p, 24"

2rbld , p. 158"
"

g4

all through the wlnterr-w:ithõut I exercise, without lightr- and
and on
suddeniy bring em out lnto the sun,
r
in a
em
the day like this, too, and march
air'
of
bgeath
crowd io that therr s not a
and the result is sunstroke"r
Thus, 1t seems to us, that the whole soclety as it lvas portrayed in the Resurreetion, held the attitude that one ought
to love oneself, and in some cases, his faml}y, disregarding
completely the rest of the PeoPle,
They keep I em locked up

of these influences of the soeiety, Nekhlyrdov'
meetlng Maslova for the seeond time, was already a spiritually dead persoTro Although seeing the pure love and
lnnocence of }4aslova, he made one more atternpt to control
hls passions, but he was not successf'ul"2 In this state of
h1s soul, the only thing that counted was hfs own ego and
he was ready to use al-l his power and abllity to this end.
The nain tragedy ln Tolstoyr s vlew, was the fact that Nekh1y.r.dov "did not conslder Katushat s feellngs now and what
could become of her".7 Thfs complete absenee of true love,
that ls, lack of consideratlon for l{aslova, was one of the
greatest evlls comml-tted by Nekhlyudov" Ten years later at
the court Nekhl"yudov reallzed that he was responslble for
Because

lrbid ,
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s downfall, and at that moment, the process of hls
splrltual resurrectlon began. He never demonstrated any
sentfmental feellngs towards Maslova, nevertheless, Nekhlyudov declded to fulfil his duty of love and to marry her.
Maslovar

of his desire to marry Maslova, he
said "I wanted to do what I regarded as my duty, and I also
wanted to make llfe easler for her".l From now on, he was
completely occupied with l¿laslovar s future and he was w1lIlng
to sacrifice mueh 1n order to expiate his si-n against pure
Love, Tn the process of pursulng thJ-s goal he even began
to love her, however, "Ít was a feeling that had nothing
personal ln lt; He did not want anything from her for hlmself " o2 At thl-s polnt, Nekhl¡rudov, once agaln, was 1n the
grip of Tolstoyan love whieh demonstrated ltseIf through
plty and tenderness, not only towards Maslova but tov¡ards
the whole world. Now he experienced "qufet Joy, peaee and
love towards all men as he never experlenced befor€", and
"he loved her, not selfishly, but for her own sake and for
7
Godls"o- Maslova, to him, was Just another human belng whom
he at one tlme wronged, and now she was ineluded in thls
universal love f1lling his soulo
Speaklng to Slmonson

1rbld",
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Ízed that hls main offense agalnst l4aslova
consisted of his destructlon of pure love in her soul, and
now, "all he wanted I,ìIas that she should cease belng what she
was now, that she could awaken and becorne what she had been
I
before"n- To thls end, h€ dedicated his own lffe'
Nekhlyudov

rea'T

the end of his journey of moral resurrectlon, Nekhlyr.rdov finally came to a state where thts love
became constant wlthin hfs cwn soul, and he came to the
concluslon that life, Iaw and order exlst only because of
2
and at the culminatlng point of hls spirltual relove-,
surreetlon, he finally reallzed that one ought to fulfll
the corornandment of love v¡hlch ttenJoys us not nerely not to
hate our enemles or fight then but love, help and serve
Approaehing

7

themtt

"/

part, beeause of Nekhlyudov, Iost not
only love but faith in God and people" Therefore, from
that time on her only concern IÁIas her own life" She looked
on all the people as obJects that could be profltable to her"
It lias 1n thls mental state that Nekhlyudov found her in the
court and decided to help her back to the former state of
Maslova, on her

love and Joy.
lTbid, ,
2Tbid

po

200"
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to marry her surprised Maslova, for it was the
first tlme ln a long tlme that someone offered her help
wlthout expectlng anythlng ln return. Because of thls, lt
took her ttme to get convÍnced that Nekhlyudov hlas honest
i-n his undertaking" Gradually her attitudes changed and a
new phllosophy of life took hold of her. 0n hls second
vtslt, Maslova was ready to do as he wished, She was
wf}Ilng to transfer to the prlson hospltal and even promlsed
Nekhlyudov to stop drlnklng. NoInI he noticed that she was a
different person and as a result, eoncluded that love was
I
undestructable,

Hi-s proposal

not only changed her attitude toward Nekhlyudov, but, by this tÍme, started to take interest fn other
people, and asked him to help those Jailed who were innocent'
?,Ie see Maslova gradually regaf-ning her former state of love"
At the next roeeting wlth Nekhl¡rudov, when he told her that
he will be going to Petersburg to contlnue hls undertaking
on her behalf, she was t'trying to hide the elatlon she felt't.
Maslova

until nol¡¡ ?üas Nekhlyrdov and she
dlrected all her attention to him. Her love was not yet
perfeet slnee lt was selflsh" At its center was her own

However, her mafn concern

well-being.

lrbid.,
2rb1d

.,

p"

otr,Ê,

pr 7r8

"
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Finally, she came to a polnt where she became a new persone
and at that moment l{a,slova refused to marry Nekhlyudov.
Marja Pavlovna told hin that Maslova loved him "in the right
ïr¡ay"r, And for that reason, COuId not marry him" Now she waS
1

s life, and being a regenerated
person, possessed true love rohich at its center had the good
of other people. Thus Maslova
concerned

for

Nekhl¡mdovt

loved him and thought that by uniting
hfuo she would be spoillng his
to
hersel-f
by staylng with Simonson she
but
that
llfe,
was setttng Nekhtyudov free, and while
rejoielng that she had done what she meant
to do she found lt painful to part from
. oo

hÍm.2

that Nekhlyrdov wanted a famlly and she could
not have shared this ldea with him, Besldes, he on1-y wanted
to help her and to put her back on the resurrection road
since he eounted lt as hls duty" Furthernore, Masl-ova knew
that her marriage to hlm would bring Nekhlyudov unhappiness"
Therefore, she refused him. She was witllng now to sacrifice
herself for others], and this testified that true love of
the hlghest nature v¡as again present ln Maslova, She was a
Maslova knew

completely resurrected Persono

lrbi.d.,
zrbid

p" 5lB"

", p.
7rbLd", p"

554 "
4TT "
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In the novel the author spoke of sensual love whi-ch,
ln his oplnion, r¡¡as of a lower nature and unbecomlng to
those livÍng on the hlgher spirltual plane" ft stood in
the way of growth of the spiritual belng in man, This is
why Nekhlyudov detested hls brother-1n-1aw,1
Tolstoy also slngled out those who þased their llves
on the prlneiple of this perfeet 1ove, MarJa Pavlovna
funpressed Maslova

üåiolü":n;"'?;: l,åfiT';nåF 3"?T:å'Ëå"åiäl'
and could speak three languages, llved l1ke
an ordlnary worki-ng woman and gave away
ever¡thing that her wealthy brother sent
*r',o

lf.et "¿

The maln Charaeterlstlc

l-ove

of

MarJa Pavlovna was her eare and

for others at the cost of her own utfltty.

to this group of people and he loved
Maslova with thls splritual love. He was not seeklng selfgratlfieation in his relationshlp wlth Maslova, but lt vlas
Slmonson belonged

love based on mutual understandlng and respect.T

Tolstoy, ln hls novel, strongly underllned the ímportance of love in the llves of lndi-viduals and wlthin the
communlty,

lïbid", p.
2
ïbld", p.
]rbid., p.

405"

471.
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He said that
c

o. mutual love Ls the fundamental law

of human l1fe. It ls true that a man cannot force hlmself to love in the way he
ean force hirnself to work, but 1t does not
follow from this that nen may be treated
wlthout love, espeelally if sornethlng ls

required from them"r
Thls love, 1n hfs estLmation, was not a feeling or sentlment-

s attltudes and practical lnterrelatlonship
arnong n€no Only those who possessed this kind of love had
the rfght to be lnvolved fn professlons where one had to

allty, but,

deatr

'

manr

wlth people, Otherwise,

to those

much harm could have been done

concerned.

Tolstoy saw salvatLon from crimes not 1n the prlsons
but in perfect love perrneatlng every member of the society.
If a personr even for a moment, disregarded love, such a
person was capable of dolng all kinds of ev1l'
Speaking

of love as 1t

was presented

in the novel, HoÏ"

Fausset sald:

Here, as so often agaln, TolstoY embodled that exqulslte rapture of the senses
which reaehes out beyond a radtant allareness

of the physleal

worl-d

to a heightr bounded

o

lndeed physically, but remote and lmmaterlal--

lrbÍd", po

45o"

2Hugh, Iranson Fausset, Tolstoy: The Inner Drama,
(tlew York; Buisetl & RusseII, 19

10L

deflnftely say that To}stoy, through the process of
regeneration of the heroes fn hls novel, spohe of pure love'
whlch alone, ln hfs vÍew, could brlng happiness to nen and
could remove all the ev1I from society'

ide can

up our dlscussÍon of Tolstoyt s ethics as they
r\rere presented ln Resurrectfon, we may say that it is qulte
evident that hls main ethical ldeas permeate hls work.
Tolstoy underlined the negative lnfluences on the peopl-e of
summlng

the state approved ethlcs" The followlng statement in our
opinion bears this out'
The amazing triumph of "Resurrection"
ls that it denonstrates that officlalRussla, and the European upper classes
generally, have elaborated a eomplex
structure of state-regulated morallty,
equally false in relatlon to the facts
of trre- peoplçt s llfe and the needs of
their souls"r
Throughout his novel, Tolstoy propagated his ethical
vlews of contalnment of anger, f1de1lty ln fanlly l|fe,
lmmorallty of swearlng, nonreslstance by force to evil, and
love of all men. Tolstoy¡ s ideal man lived accordlng to
these ethical precepts" Maslova and Nekhlyr:dov, the heroes
of the novel, at the end of thelr spirltual Journey reached
thls goal of Tolstoyan ethfeal perfection"

lc a E Garnett, "Tolstoy

and Resurrectlontt

Amerlcan Review, APril 1901, volu lT?t Po 5l,2'

in

North

CONCLUSTON

Tolstoy, 1n the latter years of his llfe, dedieated

his talent to spreading hls rell-gÍous and ethical views.
His last novel, Resurrecti-on, definitely belongs to thls
category of literature. It is saturated with his views on
religlon and moralitY"
In hls diseussion of the Russlan orthodox church ln
the novel, Tolstoy degraded the practices of the Church as
they were demonstrated in the publtc worshlp - the [Þ,ssr
reJected Orthodox Church dogmas, rldlculed the language
used 1n the servÍces, downgraded the Holy Eucharlst and the
prayers, degraded all the s¡rmbols of the Church singllng
out the crosses and the lkons whleh were extensively used
by the Fussfan Orthodox Chureh. Tolstoy also bantered the
prlesthood of the offlcial Church for its worldllness,
materlalfstic outlook on life, and lts subservlenee to the
state at the cost of thefr spiritual calling" Tolstoy

t07

to the conclusion that the Russian Orthodox Church
contradlcted tn all its aspects of theology and practice the
teachtngs of Christ" Therefore, 1n his opinion 1t reflected
very lltt1e on true Chrlstianlty as it hras expounded by 1ts
came

founder Jesus Chilst.

In Resurrection, Tolstoy addressed himself also to the
question of the Protestant Church. His main objection was
its theology, namely, its doctrine of salvation by falth in
Christ" He also eriticized Protestants for their hypocrisy
evident in the lives of some of lts adherents in Russia,
and for thelr tndifferenee to the sufferÍng and physical
needs of men"
Tolstoy, downgrading historical Christlanity' ln 1ts
plaee proposed hls own brand of religj-on based on the convi-ction that in every man there 1s the presence of the
Eternal Spirit which ls workÍng vlithin a human being through
conseienee. The duty of every man was to obey his conseience
alone, since, in this lay happiness of every individual and
of society as a whole, Beeause of thfs indwe]ling spirit,
the heroes of the novel reach their eornplete resurrection
from their moral degradatlon by introspectlon and reasoning
through the workings of their own willpower without any
kind of supernatvraL interventicn.

ro4

Tolstoyr s philosophical teaching concerned

ltself only

s life on earth. His religion could be surnmed up
by a set of ethÍcal proposlti-ons which ulere j-nlt1al}y expounded by Christ and written down 1n the Gospels" Tolstoy
thought that through the fulfilment of these moral commandments men cou-Id bring the KÍngdom of God to this earth, At
the center of his ethics hras the Serrnon of the Mount, and a
good measure of time was glven in the novel to the problem
of lnterrelatlonshlps among nêno
with

mant

Tolstoy presented to the readers the downgrading influenee on society of the conventional morallty, and the
reJectlon of the corunandments of ChrLst as they were Jnterpreted by him, Anger, 1n his opinlon, brought physlcal

sufferÍng and degradation to the lndividual, and multiplied
evil in the soclety. A truly splritually resurrected
person, he claimed, remained indifferent to alL insults and
persisted under a complete emotlonal control in all the
clreumstances

of life.

Tolstoy opposed the libertlne splrit pervading Russian
soeiety and all the evlls tt brought to the people, Nekhlyudov and l'4aslova Ìqere a product of such a society" However, to eradlcate this ev1l he prcposed complete chastity
or for those who could not have contained themselves he
suggested

partners.

a llfetlsre

marrl-age-bond and

falthfulness of both

ro5

in Resurrectlon, also diseussed the problem
of oath taklng, and he was of the oplnion that maklng
promlses not only contradlcted the eommandments of Chrlst,
but also supported the state ntaehlnery, maklng those under
the oath slaves of their superlors and fndlfferent to the
plight of their fel"low countr¡rmen.
The author

fn Resurreetlon, kle are faced with the convÍetion of
the author that the use of force was unethlcal slnce it
brought hardship to men and stood in the way of their
spirltual d.evelopment" The army, the civí} service, the
penal system and the crimlnal law did not curb the crimes
and had not rehabllltated the offender' but rather the use

of force hardened the crininal and multlplled evlI" ToIstoy argued that sinee the use of force in ltself rvas evil'
it followed that one couÌd not eradj-cate evll by evfl"
Tolstoy, in his novel, spoke of evil brought on the
society by sensual free love" He suggested that lt r¡Ias
eontrary to mant s true nature and proposed life based on a
higher, spiritual love, which, at its center, had the
lnterest and the welfare of other human belngs, even at
the cost of oner s own sufferlng. Thls spirltual love cannot be excluslve but must be outgoing without dlscrlminatlon

to all

menø

106

Thus, in concluslon, we may say that 1n his last novel,
Resu-rrection, Tolstoy presented himself to the readers as a

religious and moral teachero who, in an artistlc form, expounded religlous and ethleal vlews, which, ln hls estimatlon, alone, eould have brought peace and happiness to all
manklnd, Nekhl¡rudov and Maslova, the main heroes of the
novel-, after many dlsappointnents 1n l1fe, f1nalIy reaehed
thls goal in thelr lives,
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ABSTRACT

This thesis is an analysis of Lev Tolstoyt s last novel
(1899), Resurrerclt9t' with a detatled study of his religious
and ethlcal vlews as they ï¡ere presented ln that worko

In the novel, Tolstoy

conveys

his outlook on religlon

and morality through the nnain heroes Maslova and Nekhlyudov,
whonn he raises from a conplete moral degradation to a neul

lífe based on hls ethics. The change which takes plaee in
the llves of the mal-n protagonists bears ltself out ln the
title of the work,
rn the lntroduetlon, a general survey of available
critieal works on the tople of this thesls 1s made, the
proeedures of his researeh outllned, and the problems to
be dlscussed stated.

flrst part of the thesls deals wlth a detalled
study of Tolstoyr s attitude towards hlstorfcal christianlty, He is known for hls eritlelsm of the Russian Orthodox
Church and for his strong obJeetlons to the Protestant and
Catholic Churches" These attltudes of the author are everpresent 1n the novel. In his work the author downgrades
the Russlan Orthodox Church for its superfÍcial treatment
of the teachlng of Christ, crÍticlzes lts dognas and the
Mass, objects to the Stavonic language used in the servlces,
The

il

rldlcules the Holy Euchartst and the prayers and degrades the
s¡rmbols, especÍally the crosses and the ikons, used by the
Russlan Chureh. He also directs his crltleism at the Church
hierarehy - the prlests and the blshopsó In hls opinlon they
neglected thelr spi-ritual calllng using their offj-ce for
their own material beneflt and faithfully served the state
payÍng tlttle attentlon to the sufferings and spiritual
needs of theÍr followers. Tolstoy comes to the conclusion
that the Russfan Orthodox Church, claiming to be the only
true Church of Christ, 1n reality had very llttle in common
with hls teachings"
It ls evident that 1n hls novel Tolstoy also rejects
the Protestant Church as being the Church of Chrlst. His
main objeetion regarding thÍs religious denomination concernedits doctrine of salvation throu-gh faith in Christ.
He also felt that some of the Russian Protestants were hypocrJ.tieal, and belng preoccupied with spiritual matters'
neglected physical needs and sufferings of men disobeying
Christrs eommandment of love,
a substltute for the historical Christianlty, Tolstoy, in hls novel, proposes his own brand of rellgion whlch
consists mafnly of a set of ethieal rules based on "the
As

Sermon on

the

Mount""

l_l-l

part of thls study deals with Tolstoyr s
ethlcs aS they are presented to the reader 1n Resurrectlon.
The second

The author strongly opposed conventlonal ethics prevaÍIing

in the Russfan society, whì-ch, ln his oplnlon' led to nany
vices and moral degradati-on, To hasten the establishment
of the Kingdom of God on earth it is necessary to morally
purify mankind, To reach thls goal he redeflnes the rnain
ethieal tenets of Chrlstian falth and hopes for thei.r
acceptance by the general publi-c. These ethical rules propagated for years before the publishing of Resurrection,
and strongly emphasized in his last novel, include fidelity
ln nnarriâg€r nonresistanee to evll by force, love and forebearance for enemies, and obstinence from oaths and anger"
The main hero - Maslovan at the eoncluslon of the novel
demonstrates her aceeptance of the new llfe by sacrifielng
herself for the good of others by forglvlng her adversary
Nekhlyudov and by refuslng to marry him because of deep
true love fllling her soul and the reallzation that her
marriage will brlng him unhappÍ-ness and unfulflllment of
his deepest desire to have a family" Nekhl¡tdov also
accepts Tolstoyan ethical prineiples realizing that they
alone can ensure his happiness in the fïture life.

